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iticM ted  that a rather large proportion of demobilize^ 
i will indicate an  intereat in famung. New eaperiesces.

t h e  PROBX.EM o r  FARM U LN D S  
AND tK E  RETURNING SERVICE MEN

Probably one of the most imeiHgent reports tha t has oome 
from anv of the groups giving thought to some of the problems 
that will face this state  and the nation after the present u e r, re> 
cently was r^eased  for^publication by the A ^ o u ltw a l  C ornm itt^  of 
the Michigan Planning ^m m ission . The ^ a i im a n  of this committee 
is E  L. Anthony, dean of agriculture of the Michigan State College.

Because of the fact th a t so many gf the service men who read 
The Plym outh Mail, as well as workers in  the various w ar industry 
plants, are thinking of the day when they can tbu^ a  farm  and ‘̂ aettle 
down”, The Plymouth Mail regards the publication o f this report in 
fuU as a  pubbc duty.

We recommend that it  be most carefully read. The report 
follows:

It is an
service men will indicate an  interest in fanning. New experiences, 
flanged  enviioninent, and m any other factors too numerous to 
mention will account for this interest. Much of i t  w ill be based on 
only limited information o r background.

Agriculture should assume its full share of the rehabiUtation 
problems of the  postwar and can provide opportunities for a  oon> 
siderable number of men but cannot be expected to absorb aU of 
the individuals who will likely have developed a new  or h a i^ ly  
formed in t^ e s t in  this field. Agriculture has changed 
ing th e  wnr period. It has became mechanized 
I t has also become higUy technological and will 
power bu t of a m uch higher caliber than in the pre-war. Only men 
with a ba<teiound of practical farm experience and a  fu ll know
ledge of the Lttnits of farming should be directed to  commercial fan n 
ing either as owner-operators, farm  managers, or tenants. T h ^  
with less expm ence and those w ith l im i t s  c o i ta l  may get t ^ i r  
start or experiezice as hired hands.

It will be found tha t there are many mere good going farm s in 
good farming sections tha t are now being farm ed by aged operators, 
which can azkd should change to younger operaton  and  provide a 
chance for young men to get started. There are lew  opportuniUes 
to  start new farm s imder frontier or new  land developments. It 
w ill also be found thart many m ^  w ith ^ > ^ a l  trade experience— 
such as caipenters, machine r e p ^  men, punters, e lectriaans—m ay 
be  absorbed in ru ral communities w ith just a few acres of luk i 
for part-tim e farming in connection w i ^  a  ^>ecial t r ^ e  ra th tf  
th u i w ith farming as a full-time occupatkm.

Much of M illigan’s land is highly v i a b l e  in  character. It 
mts vm ny problems as to best use. About one-half M idi- 

_ m’s land .'si^ace is not suitable for agricultural \i8e because of its 
)!^ysical character, qualities, o r location. Most of this noa-agrtcul- 
tural acreage is m Northern M ich^an and: is for the most part 
available for purchase. The p ^ c h a se  price p e r acre is low and there
fore is attractive to the uninformed and m susped ing  would-be 
farmer. The chances for financial success from  a farming enter
prise are lim ited in most cases. Prospective fanners should^ be 
guided away from all lands known to  be u n s u it^  f<H* farming. 
This is a patriotic service which should be offered oinr returning 
service men. Individuals determ ined to try  fanning on new  unde
veloped land should be led to ca r^ u lly  inveatittte  the  suitMiiUty 

site for fanning and be i^arefully
tmg

of the propoaea site tor lanning ano oe i^aretiuiv advised t>y i 
biased local people who know the local conditions befofe comtm tt 
themselves ta  purchase.

I t  must be emphasized that today’s farm  pricee and land prices 
are relatively high because of w ar stimuhis, They cannot be ex
pected to continue at their present levels, and decline in farm  
levels is certain a t the close of the war as they  h a ^  always de< 
a t the ck)0 e of every previous war. Then it will be ditfioiue to  make 
a satisfactory living from farming, let alone m ake i n t e r s  and prbi- 
cipal payments on indebtedness. Thds is no place to encourage un
wise risk, venture, or gamble on our V etcrana futura. ...

There is some opportunity in a part-tim e faihdng ventUz^ if 
carefully organized to be carried on with industrial eii^>loyment or 
with some other business or profession. There will p iu d i re 
building of farm  buildings and the installation of m odem  home 
conveniences in good ru ral ccxnmunities. There will be opportunities 
for gainful employment in providing these .dcilled services to faems. 
There will alK> be opportunities for trucking, blacksmithing, feed 
grinding,' and many other required farm  ser^ces.

Ehrery Michigan county has the services o l a County AgricuUural 
Agent and competent agrtcultural committees. County
Agent is the local representative of the Michigan State College 
on all educational, informational, aixl advisory m atters concerning 
the agricultural alfaua of the county. The men are experieziced, 
practical, unbiased sources of aid and information about agricultur
al conditiOTis and developments ip  the county. They have the  ed
ucational resources of the^college and the results of agricultural 
experknerrtal research and the aid of college specialists a t ' their 
command. They have an intimate knowledge of the agricultural 
xpportim ities in  their respective counties. They also have the sup
port of various local agricultural committees made tg> of suQCCSiiful, 
local, public-spirited farm  men imd women.

Therefbre, all m dividu^s indicatin 
farming or to engage ki an 
ferred to the local County 
counsel and guidance.

Lo m  Planning for Agricultural Opportunitiat
A. The County Land Use Planning Committee in  each county, 

whkdi is a local body cooperating with the State Planning 
Committee uixlertake to determ ine the number and type 
of fanning opportunities available within the county where 
veterans and industrial workers may become estab lish^.

'  This “stock pile” of opportunities in agriculture will be on 
record in  the County Agricultural. Agent’s office. This su r
vey or record will include such basic information as: (1) 
Opening for hired men, (2) farm  tenants needed, (3) paid 
farm  managers needed, -<4) farms fo r sale, (5) other 
allied with agriculture such as truck operatoi^ feed grind
ers, m arl operators, etc.

B. The County Land Use Planning Committees have already 
d ev e lo p ^  a carefully considered land use map for e a ^  
county in the state. These are being revised ^  the time. A 
copy IS available in the County Agent’s  Office. These maps 
show the  location of lands not now in  farm s and not suit
able for farm  use, also the location of existing farms that 
are not recommendedi for continuation in farm  use. T lw ^  
maps aleo reveal that in  certain counties ^ e r e  are limited 
amounts of new undeveloped lands of such quality tha t be- 
vekpm ent for farm use is recommended whenever ^ e r e  is 
need for additional expansion in agricultural production.

Every veteran or other person interested in engaging 
in  agriculture or acquiring a farm should learn all that is 
to be known about the potentiality of a particular location 
or farm  site before committing himself to  purchase. M u ^  
that is vital to the individual and to future society is involv
ed in this initial decision.

C. The County Agricultural Agent and othefs whom he  may 
select will provide advisory assistance to  re tu rid i^  v e ta iu s  
and others and will be in the best position to  give reliable, 
unbiased, and important information as foUowt: (1) Types 
of farming suitablt to the natural areas w ithin the coumy, 
<2) amount of capital required, (3) safe margins of indabt- 
edness^ (4) source of credit of different t v ^ s  and avuil- 
ability, (5) size of units necessary to  m aintain a  satisfactory 
s ta n d a ^  of living and pennit repaym ents of indebtedniM  
<6) satisfactory and equitable partnership agreements and 
leasing anrangemente, (7) sound o p m u n g  and znanige- 
m ent practices, (8) importance of practical experience on tne 
part of the new 
of aU 
being less 
of war.

There is zzot call for any extezisive additional farm  settlem ait 
on lepd. Agriculture is already highly expazided.

.  producticn of increased s im u e s  of agricu ltu re  products is so 
easy under pK sent technologicai developments. W ar p r im  and the 
appearaocb of shortages during the w ar m ay lead to  the concision  
that agricultural expansion is needed. However, the ex istii^  iu m  
plant Is likely to be more than adequate for iM^bstwar maike 
requirements. V

In  spite of this, well-wishers and promoters w ho seek p m o n a l 
gain are lik d y  to advocate ra ther extensive settlem ent o f ex-service

f f
A  S i n c e r e  ‘ ‘T h a n k  Y o u

I t is with a spirit of gratitude that I wish to extend to the 
voters of Plymouth and this newly created legislative distrirt 
my thanks lor the splendid vote they gave me in Tuesday’s 
primary. Especially do I wish to thank the many womeyi who 
took an active interest in my candidacy and who gave me 
their undivided support a t the jwlls. E^very voter may rest 
assured that I will pu t forth as diligent an effort as I did dur
ing my previous service in the legislature to-see to it tha t the 
voters of this district are properly r^ resen ted  and that the 
best interests of all the people of Michigan are served tirelessly 
and w ithout fear.

ELTO N  R. EATON.

P a u l  K e l l e r ,  I n j u r e d  W h e n  G e r m a n  

S u b  A t t a c k s  B o a t ,  G iv e n  D i s c h a r g e
Not until he arrived at the 

home of his pareofts, (Mr. €md 
Mrs. Chester G- K eller of Five 
Mile road, a  few days ago, was 
it known th a t th e ir son, Paul, 
had just recently been given a 
medical discheige from the 
United States Coast G uard be
cause of serious injuries received 
last February w hen the Coast 
Guard boat on which he was 
servhog was torpedoed hi the Car- 
ribean Sea by  a  G eim an sub
marine.

Paul, who was standing on 
dedi a t the  tim e of the attack, 
was hurled w ith terrific force into 
the sea. So violent was the tor
pedo e ^ lo s io n  which took place

almost directly under him, tha t 
nearly all of the bones in- both 
of his feet were broken.

He was pulled out of the sea 
by some o f his shipmates who 
had not been injured in the ex
plosion. W ith others injured in 
the explosion, he was taken to 
the naval hospital a t Mobile, Ala
bama where doctors have by 
skillful surgery been able to re
set most of the  broken bones.

is now able to walk, but 
it will be many months b ^o re  
he will be able to  rem ain stand
ing on his feet for any length 
of time.

It was soon after the outbreak 
of the w ar when Paul enlisted 

(Continued on Page 8)

R o b e r t  W e a v e r ,  S u r v i v o r  o f  A i r c r a f t  

S i n k i n g  I s  H o m e  F r o m  H o s p i t a l
Although the aircraft carrier, 

‘Block Idand” on which he was 
serving, now ties a t the bottcmi 
of the Atlantic Ocean somewhere 
off the coast of Africa, Robert 
Weaver, form er Plym outh high 
school boy and son of Mrs. Lead- 
better of 831 Wizq^ street, sur
vived the  torpedo sinking and is 
now home, able to tell of his 
experieiKres.

The big American craft, sunk 
early in May, was attacked by  a 
Geririan aubtnaixne just after 
darkness had  fallen  over the sea.

It was on a  return  trip  home 
after having eacorted a  c<mvoy 
overaeas.

**The first -torpedq phot by the

submarine was a  d iz ^ t  hit and 
it stopped our boat. I  was 0r» 
dered to the hangar deck. Then 
two more to rpedo^ h it us. Ona 
cut a hole 30 feet wide in  the 
ship right near where I had been 
stationed,” said Bob.

“The order came to abandon 
ship. By tha t time the bc^t had 
sunk so far into the water that 
I was able to  alm ost walk right 
into the ocean through that big 
hole I was h it by a  few  flying 
pieces when the toipedo e x p lo ^  
ed; but I was not badly hurt and 
was able to keep swimming,^

“It was 9:12 when m y watch 
stopped. That’s  about the  tkne 

(Continuad on Pago 8)

N e w b u r g  P a r a t r o o p e r  O n e  o f  F i r s t  

T o  B e  W o u n d e d  I n  F r e n c h  I n v a s i o n

N e x t  M o n d a y  

I s  T i n  C a n  

C o l l e c t i o n  D a y
an importantMonday—^that's 

dayl
M eadar. Ju ly  171
IFs tin  can coUodion d^yl
Mza; wnUam R aabo , Hn ldiair- 

man baa maiH all 
for w hat ih a  hopM wUl~ iba 
biggest tin  collection ever {taken 
up in  Plym outh and  vicinity.

She a ^ is e d  that -the flat oar 
will be placed a t the Detroit 
House of Correction Saiuzday 
sb tha t Livonia, Redfora and 
other places tha t m ay m ak^ their 
collection previous to Monday, 
may load the tin  cans d |rectly 
into the car.

Residezits of the city ot P ly
mouth asked to pu t th^ir tm  
cans a t the curb Sunday: night 
or early M onday morning. :

Township residents are fp take 
their tin  cans to their block|chair- 
man or to any townehipi trude 
stop Sunday o r before 10 [A. M. 
Monday morning. H ie truck stops 
are:

POWELLS. . .  45505 N. Terri
torial;

WILLOUGHBYS. . .  9220 Ball;
WM. ROSE, . .  14761 Northville 

road;
I REIM ANS,........1683 GaiOand;

LICKFELDTS. . ,  4W57 llVilcox 
road; ___

FISHER'S GREENHOUSE, 
40875 Plymouth road;

TBBOS. . .  40187 G ilbert iRobin- 
son SuMiv«si<m

Eastside IM ve and Ann* Arbor 
Trial;

Gold Arbor Road and 
Arbor Trail;

Haggerty Highway and 
Aibor TraiL

A n g u s  H e e n e y  

F u n e r a l  T o d a y

Plymouth Far Over Top In Fifth 
War Loan Drive, Excess $135,000

Aim

Ann

O v e r  5 0  C a r  

O w n e r s  A r e  G iv e n  

S t a m p  T i c k e t s

Elmer Meyers, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Meyers, 11801 
Newburg rood, a  paratrooper 
with the United States forces, w af 
wounded in France on June 8, 
according to a message just re
ceived by  his parents from the 

4 ^ n ite d  States war department. 
The seriousness of his injuries 

were not stated in  the message. 
The ifwasion started on June 6. 
News dispatches a day  or so later 
said that American paratroopers 
had been landed in France. This 
infoimatioR would indicate that 
the NewbuTf^ lad was probably 
one of the first paratrooper cas
ualties in the French invasion.

His m other states -that she has 
had no additional information 
2>ertaining to her son since the 
first message.

“But I know he lives because of 
God’s answer to m y prayer to 
save his -life,” said the mother. 
His father has been a Ford em
ployer for more than 20 years.

More than 50 Plym outh auto 
drivers who did not heed the 
warning pubhahed in* The Ply
mouth Mail tw o weeks ago about 
the necessity of securing the fed
eral U x  stamp showing payment 
of the tax on their auto
mobile for the fiscal year beginn- 
ing Jttly  1 and ending Ji3 y  1,
19^, w ere given tickets last 
week by Jack W agner of the U.S.
Treasury departm ent

‘T here  would have been more 
cars ticketed, b u t I  ra n  out of 
tickets. I found almost the same 
zMiznber o f cars in Northville 
without the federal tax  stamp” 
stated Officer Wagner.

“The penalty for not having 
stamps on cars will bei increased 
on and after August 1st. Then 
anyone found w ithout a  stamp 
will not only have to  drive over 
to Dearborn to buy it, b u t he 
will have to pay an additional 
pezMlty of $25.

“T h m  is only one safe thing 
for motorists to do. They ^Kiuld 
keep a  record of the serial num
ber of the stam p on  th e ir car.
In case the stam p is lost o r stol
en, all they have to do i\  file an 
aiffidavit, giving the serial nian-
ber of their s tm p , and *a new ground with a fu ll p ro g m n  in- 
stamp w ill be issued is  place of eluding opening ceremonies, cal-

C u b  S e o u l  C a m p  

O p e n s  J u l y  2 4
Beginning Monday, Ju ly  24, the 

Glib Scouts of Plymouth will open 
their second day camp.

Locking back on last year’s 
successful one-week period^ and 
with many requests to lengthen 
the period, it has been decided to 
hold a  tw o -w e ^  camp this year.

The' camping activities will 
have Indian themes as a back-

the one stolen. So many people 
dakn  that they, do not have 
stamps on their car became they 
say they have been pulled off 
by some one. The regulations 
provide Biat all cars m ust have 
stamps and the  claim th a t they 
were s t^ e n  cannot be  accepted, 
unkes the  ow ner can provide us 
with the  serial ivumber of his 
stanup”, said Mr. Wagner.

R  is the yUan of the departm ent 
to continue to firicet all cars 
found on the streets or highways 
without the federal ta x  stamp.

Bill Sexton is visiting Jack 
Schoof and relativas h i fiellaire 
and Suttom  Bay.

istheiucs, handicraft, recreation, 
hobbies, songs, stunts and closmg 
ceremonies. The program starts 
a t 9 a. m. each morning and  car
ries through until 4 p; m. ̂ e r y  
day except Saturday and Simday.

Climaxing the program on the 
4th of August will be die regular 
pack meeting consisting of a pic
nic supper a t 6:30 p. m. M low ed 
by  awsffds to  bc^s who have 
earned advancement honon.

The  camp site is a t  B ^ r s id e  
Park across Edward Hmes Drive 
from the Rest Room just w est of 
Haggerty Road.

ra *  registration and hirCher in- 
foRnation contact Oobmaster 
Henry H. Hees-524 Ai4iar-775J.

fheln'ahdexceaaindustrial workers on the land. Some of this activity 
may be clothed w ith  patriotic fervor and pressure. Any activity of 
thB aort, if hO M tty  ifitttided to be k i the true interest o f the veteran 
and if intended to provide a satisfactory source of livelihood and 
•eodrity, (1) ^ o u ld  be restricted to men who have a  real interest 
in and aptitude lo r larming, (2) should be restricted to  lands, loca
tion^  azid units suited to successful agricultural production, and 
(3) ahoukl not be of sufficient magnitude to have any great effect 
on the ro^ume of natural output of agricultural products.

Fanners may weR maintain that effoils to e s ta b li^  retuniing 
atkUcTS and dis^aoed w ar w o rk m  in  occupaticsis where t h ^  may 
earn their livelihood diould be in lines in which there is a  more 
promising opportunity for expansion than now seems likely in 
agriculture.

Angus Heeney, one of the best 
kiiown of the older residents of 
this p a rt of Wayne countjy, died 
Tuesday, Ju ly  11, a t the  home of 
his* niece, Mrs. U ral Clark,, of 
N om ville . Although not' in the 
best of health, he had n^t been 
confined to  his bed except for a 
day or so His death proved a 
surprise to  his large zunfiber of 
f c i « ^  in  this v ionity .

Mr. Heeney was bom  JHme 28, 
1887 in  Northfield, WaAtendW 
county- When -he w as 12 years 
of age, his parents purchased w hat 
is now known as th e  ‘H eeney 
farm ” on Wheelock Plalins out 
west Territorial road. \

He purchased: the farm  ^rom his 
parents and resided oh Ut con
tinuously until a  few ydars ago 
when b ^ a u se  of advancing years 
he decidbi to sell it and thove in
to Plymouth.

He was fnarried to Miss Ella 
GiUigan, a South Lyons girl. Mrs. 
Heeney died seven yearg ago.

Outside of his fanning activities, 
his interests were entirely in Our 
Lady of Good Counsel church, 
of which he had been a member 
ever since th e  chiuxh whs startl
ed in ‘Plymouth.

Surviving are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ural Clark of NwthviUe,, Mr. and 
Mrs. Spencer Heeney oif Farm 
ington^ and Mrs. Lewis Dimtap 
of W hitmore Lake. Mr Heeney,* 
the well .known rtm dettaker of 
Farmington, Is -the onlV surviv
ing nephew and Mrs, Clark and 

Dunlap the  only surviving 
nekses. ,

funeral will be held today, 
Friday, a t 10 o’clock from O ur 
Lady of Good Counsel <kurch. 
The services will be <pziducted 
by Father. Mooney, assisted by 
Father Wood of Northfield and 
Father Spencer, of Detroit, a 
cousin of Mr. H eoiey4 Burial 
will take place in  the fkmily lot 
a t Northfield. The fuiieral will 
be under the directiom of the 
H e«iey Funeral Hozne of Farm 
ington.

Fonner Remdents 
To Celebrate Their 

, Golden Wedding ;
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hendi, 

residents of Plymouth for many 
years prior to 1910, w iil 'c e l^ ra te  
toeir golden wedding anpivenary 
at their present home, :400 IBgh 
street, B ^ to n  Harbor, lop Tues
day, Ju ly  18

* 0 ^  fonner w ell k a obu  couple 
of n y m o u th  w ere m aenad a t the 
Prm byteriaa panaM eeib i Nosei- 
viUe on Ju ly  18. 1891 ] &  Hendi 
was bom  in P lymouth! 75 y ean

Following the pattern  ol all*^ 
w ar bond drives daged in  P ly
mouth since the beginning of war 
bond ram peigni, fiiis city not 
only made its quota of $576,000 
for the Fifth w ar loan drive, but 
it  went $135,000 over the quota.

Tbo grand total was $711.325.001
With the city of Detroit and 

most other places in M idugan 
failing to meet their cpiotas. the 
aocomplishnient of the city of Ply
mouth is distinctly a credit to 
this patriotic community.

It was due chiefly to the tire
less work of members of the Ju n 
ior Q iam ber of Commerce, who 
carried the burden of the big 
drive, tha t this city went so far 
over the top in  such a  big way.

From the first day the drive 
began, members of this organi
zation have worked tirelessly to 
make i t  a success. Both bank 
and postoffice workers assisted 
most efficiently. The F irst N at
ional even hired extra  employees 
to help during the drive.

Th w ar bond queen contest 
caused much interest and result
ed in the sale of large numbers 
of bonds. Each one of the contes
tants was a  hard worker and 
h e lp ^  to make the total bond 
sales in Plymouth so big.

Betty Jean  Brown was the 
fitXl prize winner in the com. 
m g d a l  division and Phyllis Box 
was the second in this contest. 
The activities of the two winners 
in this contest was confined en
tirely  to sales made directly a t 
the banks.

To Nina Jean  Lawson goes 
first place in the general war 
bond queen contest Second place 
was won by Doris Langendam. 
Other prize winners in this con
test were ^ t h  Livingstoh, Caro
line Goodale, Avis McKinney, 
Gertude Mulry.^^Esther Powelson, 
Ann Knipper, Donna Becker, 
M arry Williams, Violet Brown, 
j^ y ll is  Lee and Kathaleen 
Tnompson.
. There was a total of over 12,000 
votes, representing a sale of ziear- 
ly  $300,000 in w ar bonds.

Prizes tha t will be awaitled in 
these contests were contributed 
by Cassady’s, Jack & Judy , Her
ricks, Taylor Ss Blyton, Sally 
Sheer, Community drug, IJodge’s, 
Willoughby shoe store, D avis’^  
Lent, Sam & Son, The Plymcaith 
Mail, Blunk Sc Thatcher, Althea’s 
Beauty Salon, LoveLee, Modern 
and the. Evergreen Beauty shops.

T h e . officials of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce will an
nounce in next week’s  issue of 
The Plymouth Mail the method 
by which the w ar bond queens 
will be crowned and the prizes awarded.

aro. He was b en t 
Ohio, Segtem b^  5, 
HezKh is a  sister oi 
Collins and Myron W- 
of this d ty .

There are  three 
daughter,. M rs. R. C. A 
Benton Harbor, and 
Harry N. Hench of 
and Colin C , Hendi, 
a t the home of his 

lifo. and Mrs. Hench 
honored guests a t a 
picnic dinner given by  
ily and friends

Shelby, 
Mrs. 

Archie 
U, both

park  on Lake 
aimiversary 
health.

B o ^  are in  good

Richard D> ResDner, ^  2C who 
has been spending the lpast nine 
days w ith  h is parexstsJ Mr. and 
I n  Otto Reamer, left Wednes
day evening fo r Great) Lakes to 
await fu rther orders.

One of the interesting features 
of the bond campaign was the 
appearance in Plymouth on the 
night of the bond auction sale of 
the 40 and 8 engine that was 
brought to this city through the 
efforts of Advocate William 
Rose of the 40 & 8 club. I t steam
ed and puffed ^bout the city, 
meanwhile its crew rustled and 
hustled for the sale of bonds. 
sides William Rose, who appear
ed with the crew, the other 
members of the club who oper
ated the “big machine” were 
W hitney A. Smart, whg was 
“chef de locomative,” Richard 
Dewey, the conductor; A1 Mason, 
engineer; Wolt Stolt, fireman, 
and brakeman Carl Shendorf, 
Vern Archer, William Crawford, 

(Continusd^on Pag« 2) 
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O r g a n i z e  T o  

H e l p  R e t u r n i n g  

S e r v i c e  M e n
Steps have been taken by the 

cit of Plymouth to crqate a  Vet
eran’s  Counseling Center for the 
benefit of returning service men 
from this entire le < ^ ty .

Sometime ago Mayor Stanley 
Cozbett requested Am o Thomp
son and S u p t Geoige A. I ^ i t h  
to attend a state conference held 
to discuss the problems of the re 
turning veterans.

A t the su ^ es tio n  of Amo 
Thompson, a  m eeting of various 
patriotic groups was c a l l^  late 
last week to discuss this problem.

Mr. Thompson pointed out that 
a t the last session of the state 
legislature there was created the 
Office of Veterans' Affairs, l ^ e  
legislation also t»ovided methods 
fo r the organization w ithin each 
ccxnmunity of a Veterans* Coim- 
.<(eling Center

Preseiit a t the m eeting was the 
newly appointed superintendent 
of the Livonia schools, Harry 
Johnson, who has had much to 
do w ith this program since it 
was ozvmmzed some months ago. 
He explained, a t the request of 
Mr. Thompson just how i t  diould 
be set up  and w hat its fuzKtions 
are supposed to be.

I t was recOTimended tha t a 
steering committee of seven be 
appointed to  wotk out the organ
ization plan and report back in 
the immediate fixture.

The members are Amo ITioinp- 
son, chairman; C. O. Cushman, 

(Coniiauad oa Pag* 8)

I m p o r t a n t

N o t i c e !
A call for k it bags has just 

been raeeivad from  Amorican 
Rad Cross haadquartors. Tha 
Plymouth b raad i now has 
tha m atarial for tha making 
of those bags. You m ay taka 
tha m atarial to your homo 
and any parson or group 
wishing to voluntaar will 
plaasa call Mrs. John McLax- 
an 235.

Women of Plymoutbl Wa 
must hava mora halp for sud- 
gical drassings. w hara ara 
tha two hundrad woman who 
rasristarod for this work? ^ 

A few faithful onas ara  do
ing all thay can but tha t is 
not enougE You can halp. 
tool PiaoM do so. Stark- 
w aathar school. Tuasdayt and 
Thursdays from 9 ami. to  2:30 
o’clock.

W m . C a s s a d y  D i e s  

I n  A r k a n s a s
William R. Cassady, veteran of 

World W ar I, who won honors 
and dtotinctiod because of services 
to  his nation on the battlefields 
of France, died Wednesday, July 
12 a t Hot Springs, Arkansas.

Bom  in Saginaw, December 4, 
1894, he came to Plymouth to 
reside in 1901, and was well 
known in this city.

He enlisted in the  m ilitary 
forces during the fu'st world w ar 
from this city and served with 
Myron H. Beals un til the latter 
was killed in service The Ply
mouth American Legion post is 
named after Myron Beals.

‘B ill”, as Mr. Cassady was best 
known to his many Plymouth 
friends, was in the battle of Sois- 
sons and Belleau Wood and bore 
the m arks of wounds received in 
many engagements. I t  w as at 
Belleau Wood where he was crit
ically wounded.

He was awarded by the F r e n ^  
government the Croix de Guerre 
with citation for “exceptional 
bravery imder fire.*’

After the w ar was over he re
sumed his study and work in 
art and was for many years en- 
g ^ e d  in the business of commer
cial advertising. He traveled 
widely and at the s ta rt of the 
present w ar was in Russia as art 
director for documentary motion 
pictures. He managed to get 
home by travehng through Tur
key, Greece and down through 
the Mediterranean area.

He will be remembered in Ply
mouth by many friends of his 
youth and particidarly by. his 
schoolmates for the profusion of 
character studies he was constant
ly drawing.

During the past \w o  years he 
has resided and worked in Uie 
Ozark country of Arkansas.

Surviving are his wife, Adeline 
of Hot Springs, dai^H ter Clare, 
sons Kevin and David and broth
ers. Roderick and Keimeth.

Funeral services will be held 
a t 3 o’clodc Saturday, July 15, at 
the Schrader Funeral home, b u r
ial in Riverside cemetery. The 
Ex-Service Men’s club of this 
city w ill participate in the ser
vices.

E a t o n  C a n i e s  

E v e r y  T o w n s h i p  

I n  N e w  D i s t r i c t
PlTmoufh ro im  "followed tuU*' 

w ith other voters throughout the 
state Tuesday, Hie vast majority 
of them failing to cast their vole 
in the state prim ary election.

News dispatches indicete that 
the vote throughout Michigan was 
the lightest ever cast in  a  pri
m ary electioo.

Local interest was in the con
test for tha Republican nomina
tion for stata representative. El
ton R. Eaton, a RepiHilioan can
didate for this position, won a 
decisive victory over his two op
ponents in the newly created 7th 
legislative district'

He carried every township in 
the district, as well as all the 
cities and villages with ihe ex
ception of Garden City where 
one of his opponents live, although 
Nankin township in which Garden 
CHy is located, gave Eaton a sub
stantial majority.

Throughout the -district there 
was a predominant woman’s vote.' 
The returns indicate th a t a good 
periion of this vote was cast for 
the successful candidate. In a 
few precincts ground the district, 
the women out-voted the men 
almost two to one, according to 
some of the reports. But even in 
these precincts, he had the m a
jority  vote. ^

Q w ernor H arry Kelly carried 
the party  vote in  all of the local 
precincts.

Auditor G eneral Vernon Brown 
had in Plymouth about the same 
average of votes tha t were cast 
for him throughout the atate in 
his contest for the Republican 
nomination for lieutenant gov
ernor, which he won.

State Senator Clarence Reid had 
a substantial vote over his op
ponent in this city and locality. 
He won the Republican nomina
tion by barely a  hundred votes.

Congressman GeotfK Dondero 
had a v o y  substantial vote in 
Pljrmouth as well as the surround
ing territory.

Plymouth township was the 
“good old standby” th a t it  always 
is in behalf of Republican can
didates.

'Phil Fry, who ran  for the Dem
ocratic nomiimtion on the strength 
o f’his brothrt^s reputation had a 
slight lead in  Plymouth over his, 
opponents.

A nother “name*< candidate al- 
'most carried Plymouth. A broth
e r of Senator Homer Feiguson, a 
candidate for nomination as cir
cuit judge. He came within two 
or three votes of getting almost as 
many votes as the more success
ful candidate. Judge Friedman.

Bat»n HolUM WhiprW
Plymouth
Township . .  77 4
C ity_............ 325 18
Nortnville . .  167 6
Canton . . . .  38 2
Nankin . . . .  290 135
(Including Garden City)
Dearborn . .  82 14
Redford . . . .  127 51
Livonia ___ 172 28

ToUl ....1271 258
These are \inofficial figures and 

were secured from election clerks 
and to w n ^ ip  clerks on the  night 
of election. Dearborn township 
is not complete, bu t election oldies 
stated that the ratio  of the figures 
would not be changed materially 
There might be a  slight difference. 
in some of the  townships, but it 
would be only a slight change, if 
any except to. increase the size of 
the totals.

25
298
72
19

168

37
55

885
867

F a l l s  F r o m  A u t o ,  

D i e s  O f  I n j u r i e s
George R. Mulliiu, a 17 year 

old lad living with his parents on 
Middlebelt r ^ ,  was so seriously 
injured last Saturday when he 
fell to th e  pavement on Uziion 
street from the running board of 
on automobile, tha t he died Tues
day.

Chief of Police Charles 
Thumme states that the last re 
ports received' from Eloise hos
pital said that the boy had a frac
tured sfculL

The car on which Mullins was 
riding on the running bokrd was 
driven by Thomas Thorpe, but 
investigation by the poliee ^ o w 
ed tha t there was no one a t  fault 
for the accident except the in
jured la ^  who apparently lost 
his hold on the car as it started 
to make the turn on Union street 
near the Daisy j^lant.

A letter received Wednesday 
morning, by Mrs. Charles Huin-
Bhries from her brother, Wilbur 

tavidson, who is well known in 
Plymouth, stated tha t as leader 
of a  gun crew on one of the larg
e r boats he had «  riz^gride view 
of the European invasion. He 
was without sleep/ for six d i ^  
and nights during the b ^ t  of the 
battle, and watched boinbs fall 
almost unceasingly.

F a l l s  O u  M o w e r  

F a r m e r  l u j u r e d
Doyle Rowlaad, 98 year old 

fanner residing on N o ^  Terri- 
ferial road near Gotfredson, is 
stiU la  a serious oonditSon ia  Ses
sions hospital a t  Northville as the 
result of injuries he received 
Sunday w bea he Was knê k ed 
ftoan a  tractor on to  a  m otriag

Fortunately he did not fall in
to the knives, bu t his head struck 
some gearing and it  was fright
fully c u t

He failed to notice a  w ire 
clothes line as he started to drive 
his tractor towards a field.

Mr. Rowland was hurried to 
Sessions b c ^ ita l  a t Northville. 
Although his injuries are of a 
most critical nature, doctoza be
lieve that he will recover.

---------- W----------
NOTICE

In the Perfection Laundry ad 
appearing in this issue relative 
to closing i t  states th a t laundry re . 
eeived by Thursday, Ju ly  18th 
w ill be finished by Saturday, Ju ly  
88nd. The gd should read laun
dry received by Tueaday, Ju ly  
18th will be fmiNied by  Saturday. 
4uly 22nd. ' ^

The Maccabees a re  having a 
picnic Wednesday, Ju ly  N , a t 
6:30 P. M. a t  Ruby T e ir r s  booe. 
AU mezz^)ers a re  invited.
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Weddings
SHINGLER— .

The marriage of Miss Mildred 
Shin^ler, daughter of Mrs. Anna 
Smith of Wayne; fwnerly of Ply
mouth, to Clarence B. Post, AMM 
lA!̂ , son of Mr. and Mrs Wm. 
Post of Wayne, took place Satur
day, June ^  at 8 o’clock in tiio 
First Methodi&t churck in Wa30ie. 
The Reverend R. E. Nieman read 
the ceremony.

For the double ring ceremony, 
the chancel was beautifully dec- 

 ̂ orated with green palms and mix
ed bouquets of multi-c<^red 
flowers, and large candelabra 
with lighted tapers flanking eith
er side. Following the wedding 
there was a receg>tion in the Am
erican Legion Hall for approxi
mately 150 iguests.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her uncle Cornelius 
Shingler of Northvilfe, wore a 
gown of filmy white with a lace 
bodice and fdll organdy skirt ex
tending into a long train. The 
sweetheart neckline was accent
uated with a single strand of 
pearls. The long-fitted lace
sleeves extended to the wrists. 
Her finger-tip veil had small 
cluster of lilies-of-the-valley
as a decorative treatment She 
carried an arm bouquet of white 
roses. I

Norma Jean Bauman, maid of 
honor, wore a yellow organdy 
gown with a low round neck, el- 
lk>w-length sleeves trimmed with 
matching ruffle and a full-gath
ered skirt. Her headdress was a 
tiara of yellow net and her bou- 
qu»»t consisted of deep red roses.

Vii^nia Landau, bridesmaid, 
wore an aqua gown with match
ing tiara of net s ly l^  like the 
ensemble of the maid of honor. 
She carried a contrasting arm 
bouquet of yellow roses

Heywood i>unn, AMM 3/c, was 
best man and Peter Hutin served 
as usher. Mary Smith, sister of 
the bride, acted as flower girl 
and she wore a bhie floor-len^h 
dress. Earl Smith, brother of the 
bride, served as ring-bearer and i 
was dressed in a sailor suit. All 
men in the wedding party were in 
naval uniform.

The music for the ceremony 
was furnished by Miss Mary Jane 
Brender, who played “A Perfect 
Love” as a preliiae and Wagner’s 
**The 'Bridal March” for the bri
dal precession.

The bride’s mother wore a navy 
blue dress, and a corsage of red 
roses. The mother of the groom 
wore an aqua dress and a corsage 
of roses.

'Bhe guests were seated by 
James Shingler and CpL Edward 
Landau.

The bride is a graduate of the 
Plymouth high school and is em
ployed at Bendix. The groom is 
stationed at Grosse Isle.

Upon their return from a short 
honeymoon the co«4)le' will re
side on Glenwood Road, Wayne.

------------- ★ ------------

Auto License 
Plates On Sale

Frank Rambo, Manager of 
the Plymouth office of the sec- 
retary-)Of state has just been ad. 
vis<d' that half - year license 
plates will go on sale tomorrow, 

.Saturday, July 15. »
It will be necessary - for 

who must get new plates to 
bring their old ones to hixr of
fice before new plates can be is
sued.

Mr. Rambo expects a sizable 
decrease in the number of plates 
issued in comparison to last 
year’s record.

------------- ★ -------------
55 Calls Made In Reply 
To One W ant Ad

Do Plymouth Mail want ads 
pull?

Ask Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clark, i
They recently r ^  a “house 

for rent ad” in The Mail.
Within one day’s time after 

the 5d appeared, there were 55 
calls made by people who wanted 
to rent, the house.

It is jwoof, too, of the fact that 
the housing shorta^ in Plymouth 
is exceedingly serious.

No one knows w’hen it will im
proved—but apparently not un
til after the war, from the way 
things look at the present time.

------------- i f -------------
Miss Wanda Adams of North- 

ville has been the house guest in 
the Otto Reamer home the past 
week.

JA C K tJU D Y
☆  SHOP ☆
**The Kiddies* Headqiiarters" 

Across from the First 
National Bank

Buddy Meyers is spendii^ a 
few days vuiting relatives in 
Niles and St. Joe.• • •

Nancy Broman, Joan Pitbour, 
Vivian Anderson. Joan Sockow, 
Mary Louise and Dorothy Rich- 
wine are enjoying a houseparty 
at Silver Lake, thi.s week. They 
are chaperoned by Mrs. Perry 
Richwine.

Mrs. Noriilan Marquis is spend 
ing a few days with her husband 
S3/C Norman Marquis, at Uuvis-
ville, Rhode Island.• « •

•Hie Service Men’s Club held a 
picnic, Wednesday evening in 
Riverside park, for wives of ser
vice men. • • •

Reverend and Mrs. George J. 
Peters of Bowling Green, Ohio, 
were Monday evening dinner 
guests of Mrs. Floyd Sherman and 
Mrs. Louris Sherman and family.

Children’s
Animated
Picture
Books

S m a r t
« j

C o t t o n s
io  see you comfortably 
through the rest of the

summer

to

Maiu Street, Comer of Pexmimcm

New Store Honrs
8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Daily .

8 A.M. to 9 P.M . .• >
Friday and Saturday

A. RTW^t
Your Intem otional Dealer

Jergen's Lotiion 7 Q ^  
Dollar size ^
-■■ ■ - y-----—
Laco Castile Socep O C  c 
Shampoo .......
Asthma - Hay Fever 

Try Salrodo 
On a

10-Day Money Back 
Offer

-------------------- ------- ,----------
Bumextone 
For S unburn .....
Unguentine 
For S unburn .....

Mufti Shoe White 
W hitens like 
m ag ic ..............
New Relief from Person 
Ivy—^Rhulitol 
for local appUc'n

Sergeouts
Skip F lea 9 1  ^
S o ap ................

• n  memw

ObftmdU

Faaois RIT
CSeMee Eem 
CURTAIN DYE
Tli«*’w M ihiat color**'

Skip Flea 
Powder ... 2 9

250 Bezel
B Complex Cop^ ^  

Fly Sprays
Flytox
Quart s iz e .......
_________ ____ ___________________o

Flit 9 Q c
Quart ^ z e .......

Bugaboo 7 Q ^
Quart d z e ....... ■ ^

nity Phanndey
nynouth. IQoh.

Miss Bethel Snyder, who has 
been in California for a short 
stay, is now in Georgia visit
ing her fiance, who is in an Army 
jamp there * * *

Cpl. and Mrs. Ralph Minehart 
left Saturday for Mt. Home, Ida
ho after a visit with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Fisher,
and Mr. and Mrs. L. Minehart. • • «

V/illiam C. Hartmann of Hunt
ington. Long Island, arrived re
cently to spend the summer 
with his son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. William C. Hartmann.

A group from Plymouth, join
ed with the Wayne County O.E.S. 
for a r»icnic to Bob-Lo Island, to
day (Friday).v * *

Betty Jo Delono, Doris Grey, 
and ^ t t y  Meyers of Benton 
Harbor, were week-end victors 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Meyers. *■

Mrs .Florian von Nostitz who 
has been visiting her sister Mrs. 
William Gayde, for th e -  past 
month returned Monday to her 
home at Arlington, Virginia.• • •

Blake Fisher left Friday for 
the Great Lakes Training Station 
after a week’s leave spent at the 
home of his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Fisher. » • •

The Mission society of the Lu
theran church will meet, Wed
nesday, July 19th, at the home of 
Mrs. Carl Wagenschuiz at 35900 
Five .Mile road, at 1:00 P. M. for a 
co-operative luncheon. Bring
your own dishes.• « •

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Uendt and 
son of Indianapolis, Indiana^ Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Skinner and Bert 
Putnam of Niles, Michigan, Pvt. 
Loy Skinner of Venice. Florida, 
Mr. and Mrs. EarJ Putnam, Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Putnam
and son Charles. Jr. and Mr. Earl 
Putman, all of Lapeer, will be 
week end guests of Mr; and Mrs. 
Earl Meyers.

S2c Eddie Kincaid, sqn of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. KinCaid was 
home recently on a week-end 
leave from the Great Lakes train
ing station, he  returnea Sunday 
.evening. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. William Fisher 
and son Ronnie of Mill street, 
were Sunday visitors jof their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Burger, and Mrs. Mattje Ham
den, of Brown City.

Barbara Daniel, Aijn Cadot, 
Barbara Wec>d, Betty Dely and 
Kathleen Bloxsom, have return
ed home from the Waldenwoods 
confe^nce, near Hartland, Mich
igan, which they attended as del
egates of the.. Plymouth Presby
terian church. I

Mrs. Floyd Sherman
the wedding Saturday evening at
th e  B u s h n e l l  Cong 
church, Detroit, where 
ther. Reverend .George 
performed the rit^s, ur
Thomas H. Lyons of sno, Cali
fornia, and Miss Harriet 
of Detroit.

------------- if

attended

*egatk>nal 
her bro- 

J. Peters, 
iting Pfc.

Frank Walsh, Louis Jacobs, Hen
ry Lorenz, John MacLaughlin, 
Henry Mullen, Don Riley, Wil
liam Riley, Charles Wolf, Dewar 
Taylor and Ted Box.

But it would never do to per. 
mit a final report of the Fiftii 
war bond drive to be made with
out mentioning the splendid 
work of the members of the Ply
mouth Woman’s U. S.. Treasury 
war bond committee under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. Walter 
Kellogg Sumner and the VtVoI- 
Unteers under the chairmanship 
of Mrs. Kenneth Gust.

Working with these groups 
were the members of the Moms 
club, the Navy Mothers, the Am
erican Legion Auxiliary, the Ex- 
Service Men’s Auxiliary and oth
er independent workers. It was 
their patient, tireless plodding 
which counted most effectively 
in the four weeks of the cam 
paign.

Harry Lush, owne^ of the Penn 
theatre, gave the Sth war loan 
drive a big boost when he do
nated the use of his theatre 
to the war bond committee. 
His action resulted in the direct 
sale of at least 700 war bonds of 
$50 value or more. It is estimated

that the assistance ^iven by Mr. 
Lush helped to> -add probably 
more than $75,000 to the grand 
total. • , * .

It was a great.‘d ^ c —one that 
Plymouth recideihs'^ can always 
be proud of. It addi^just another 
“over the top” vftjtory for the 
city in its war e ffo^ .

Hamilton

Plymouih Fair
PAge(Continued from

Charles Fuhst, Cycil 
Gordon Niles, and Russb

1)
O’NciU, 

11 Fisher.

without 
of the 

much of 
n making^'

It would never do tfj permit a 
final report of the ?ifth war 
bond campaign to 
publishing a complete 
Jaycee’s who devote 
their time and effort 
the drive such a succesi.

Upon Wendell Lent »f the Da-, 
vis & Lent store, who  ̂<as named 
general chairman of tpe Jaycee 
activities, fejl the res >onsibility 
for much of the deta led work. 
But he was most effii iently as
sisted by such excellei t workers 
as James Hauk, Ja^k Marsh, 
Ralph Taylor, Marvin Ten*y, 
Russell Cutler, Edwajrd Sinta, 
Robert Deivo, Lee| Turkett,

R O
Sunday, July 16

MILLER BROS. 101 RANCH 
36600 East Ann Arbor Trail 

2 Shows — 2:00 and 8:00 p. m.

BUCKING HORSES 
WILD STEER RIDING 

BRAHMA BULLS

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED

Modern Equiimient 
Inspection Free

Contents Hauled Away

ELMER HARVEY
South Lyon« Mich. 

Phone 9811

In  T r y in g  
T im e s

You'll find us always doing o u r t o  
satisfy the dem ands of our 
I m any customers

P u rity  M arket
PhoM 293N ext to Pennixtian- 

A llen Theatre

■g — —------ -

iostf/ttfe HOW 
with B-H 
Black Rockwool

Don't let your Dcuioom score up the heat of the sunder sun. 
B-H black Rockwool insulation keeps yout homd iip CO 15̂  

cooler than outdoor temperatures.
mafgm:  Tbrttytars$opay^FirapayttttMfJM

Phone NOW  for FREE ESTIMATE
Plymouth 1040 TY. 48360 Northvillei J06

BOOTH INSULATION CO.
7748 Grand River Avenue

D E T R O I T

CLEANERS

- A

Kroger's Fresh ROLL > ■ Stomps 30, 31, 32, 40 now valid

BUTTER SUGAR
46< 5 - 32c

KROGER'S HOT-DATED

SPOTLIGHT

C O F F E E
lb.

bag

£ 9
c

KROGER'S LOW PRICE! CANNINGJARS
9H g, Dos. Hs., Doi.

6 0  50

CoHHiHa
K e r r  B e g a l e r  S iz e  ^  .. .

JAR LIDS......... . lOe
A v a lo n  R u b b e r

JAR RINGS......... 2̂  4c
T a v e r n  B r a n d  ■; «

SEALING WAX .. 14c
A v o n d a le  B r a n d

CIDER VINEGAR iSM6e
Kroger'f Assorfvd Lofonia Clob

BEVERAGES
Most Popular Brands— Krogor’s Low Price!

CIGARETTES > o e e corton 1.24
Point Free! Sboaldcr Cut

VEAL ROAST

2 5 -
Teed.er 

and Jmiay

lb .

F o r  P o c k e t  B o a t*

VEAL BREAST ..
D M d o i i a  B i b  C u t

VEAL CHOPS . . .
F r a d i  G f e m id

HAMBURGER . . . .
1 M 4  F r e U i  D re a M d  F R Y I N G

eWGKENS.........

.K I9e 

37u 

23e 

OR 4Bu

S w e e t  E lattn*

CANTALOUPES

r t r

.lb.. 8c
O a n  T h e m  N o w !  L b . S B e ~ E x t r a  F h o c y

CHERRIES . . . . ”^^$129
O a n  T h e m  N e w !  L b . IBo—G o ld e n

APRICOTS . . .”£^84.39
T h e  B e a t  o f  f b e  B e id —W e  C u t

WATERMELONS.. 4c
Fancy Elbeita

PEACHES 49c.............3 . Bit
F l o r i d a  B ig  S a g a r - S w e e t  D a n d le a  ’k

Mer-Juce Orau^ 5 Iba:- 39c
Haney Dew vT;?
M ELOm............. i  12c
T o p a  I n  F 1 a v e r . - i l

TOMATOES 39c

KROGER
Fruti im $hix Tkms., PrL, JmSy H, 14. 15. Steck ef M  kerns f  ear M k f  tm S S

deiherj mmder taariimt cemditiotu. __

SUPER mRRKETS
deUretf omder tjMrtimt cemditiom.

, y
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Church New:
Hoon of mrwiem  «ad

9 i chn ich  oia«nti«tion

METHODIST - PRESBYTER
IAN CHURCHES. Reverend T. 
Leonard Sahders and Reverend 
Henry J. Welch, Ministers. Morn
ing worship, Sunday in the Meth
odist Church, with Reverend 
Welch preaching? on the theme. 
“Jesua and '^ddha.** Church 
School in «each  ̂ church at ten 
o'clock, with c ta ^ s  for all. Need 
for^ all pastoral services during 
the month of July should be re

ferred to Reverend Walch, phone 
138.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
C. M. Pennell, Pastor. Sunday 
morning worsnip, 10:30 o’clock. 
Sermon subject, “Your Part in 
Spreading the Gospel”. Bible 
School, 11:45 a. m. Curtis Ham
ilton, superintendent. There wxU 
be no Hymn Sing because of the 
County Brotherhood service' at 
Island Park, Ann Arbor at 4:00 
o’clock. Picnic lunch will be 
served at 2 o’clock. Prayer meet
ing in. the church parlors, Wed
nesday evening, 7:30 o’clock,

BEREA GOSPEL CHAPEL, As
semblies of God Church, comer of 
Ann Arbor Trail and Mill Street

“You’U look 
sweet”

m our
dainty, sheer

Low Neck
Noiises

white
pink
and

beige

SALLY SHEER
SHOP

IN HOTEL MAYFLOWER'

\ /

Rev. Sanford Cork, Pastor. Sun
day School, 10:00 a. m. Morning 
Worship, 11:00 a m. Junior 
Churdi, 11: a. m. Young Peoples’ 
Meeting, 6:30 p. m. Evening Ser
vice, 7:45 p. m. Mid-week service 
on Wednesday evening at 7:45 
p. m. On Friday evening, July 
14, the young people are having 
a 'Wiener roast down at the paiic. 
They will all meet at the church, 
at 7:30 p. m. and cars will be 
there to take them to the park. 
Golden Text: “Christ also hath 
once suffered for siiis, the just 
for the unjust, that, he might 
bring us to God.” 1 Peter 3:18a.

NEWBURG M E T H O D J S T  
CHURCH. Minister, Verle J. Car- 
son. 9614 Newburg Rd., Plymouth 
860-W4. Sunday morning Wor
ship at 10:00 a. m. The message 
will be “O Young and Fearless 
Prophet”. Church School at 11:00 
a. m. under the leadership of our 
siiperintendent, Mr. Roy Wheeler. 
Classes for every age group. You 
will be welcomed. Monday, July 
17, Daily Vacation Church ^hool 
begins at 9:00 a. m. for two and 
one half hours each day. The 
school lasts for five days.

C H R I S T I A N  S C I E N C E  
CHURCHES. “Life” will be the 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon in 
all Christian Science Churches 
throughout the world on Sunday, 
July 16. The Golden Text (I John 
5:12) is: “He that hath the. Son 
hath life; and he that hath not 
the Son of God hath not life.” 
Among the Bible citations is this 
passage (Prov. 3:1,2): “My son, 
forget not my law; but let thine 
heart keep my commandments: 
For length of days, and long life, 
and peace, shall they add to 
diee.” Correlative passages to be 
read from the Christian Science 
textbook, “Science and Ifealth 
with Key to the Scriptures^” by 
Mary Baker Eddy, include the 
following (246): 'Life is eternal. 
We should find this out, and be
gin the demonstration thereof. 
-Life and goodness are immortal.

ST. JOHN'S E P I S i C O P A L  
CHURCH. Maple and S. Harvey 
S t i  Sunday morning services: 
Morning Prayer with sermon at 
11 a. m. In the fall, the Sunday: 
School is expected to have a 
staff of five or six teachers. Some 
have been or are teachers in secu
lar schools. There will be separ
ate classes for older girls and 
boys. The Religious Director of 
the Diocese will advise with the 
Sunday Sdiool in panning for 
the ceding .program for the fall 
and winter. Come to the services 
on Sunday morning'and hear the 
interesting sermons on the Ol(? 
Testament. All welcwne. Rev. 
Francis Tetu.

self in the house of the Lord on 
the Lord’s day than the neglecting 
of it. Our Bible School is at 10:00 
a. m. Preaching at U:00 a. m. 
Young People at 6:30 and even
ing service at 7:30 p. m.

Official Proceedings 
Of School Board

The regular meeting of the 
Board of Mucation of District 
No. i  Fractional, Township of 
Plymouth and Northville, held at 
the High School, July 5, 1944.

Present: Brisbois,’Eaton, Strong 
and Sutherland.

Absent: Stark. __
The minutes of the regular 

meeting of June 19, 1944, were 
read and approved.

It was moved by Eaton, sup
ported by Brisbois, that bills a- 
mounting to $1161.33 be paid.

Say Kids:
For true stories—Pun and 
things to make—Come to 
Daily Vacation Bible School. 
Church of God, 335 N. Main. 
July 17-28, 9:00-11:30. Ages 
4-14.

Ayes: Eaton, Brisbois, Strong 
and Sutherland.

Nays: None.
It was moved by Sutherland 

and supported by Eaton that 
Personel Bonds amounting to 
$50,000.00 for the Treasurer, 
$2000.00 for the Superintendent 
and $1000.00 for the Superiidend- 
ent's secretary to be posted and 
the C. L. Finian & Son Agency 
to provide the same.

Ayes: Sutherland, Eaton, [Bris
bois and Strong.

Nays: None. j
It was moved by Eatonj and 

supported by Brisbois, that the

Plymouth United Savings Bank 
and the First National Bank to 
be designated for depositries for 
the district funds with maxinwim 
amount to be deposited $20,000 
each and that the following banks 
be designated fqp, depositries 
with the maximum amounts be 
deposited $5,000.00 each:' 

Depositors State Bank, North- 
vUle.

National Bank, of Detroit. 
National Bank of Ypsilanti. 
Ypsilanti Savings Bank.
Way^ne State Bank, 
Commonwealth Bank of De

troit.

Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
State Savings Bank, Ann Ar

bor.
Industrial National Bank, De

troit.
Farmington State Bank.
Ayes: E âton, Brisbois, Strong, 

and Sutherland.
Nays: None
It was moved by Brisbois and 

supported by Sutherland that 
the meeting be adjurned.

Ayes: Brisbois, Eaton, Strong, 
and Sutherland.

Nays; None.
D. H. SUTHERLAND,

—“ Secretary.

Word has been received by 
friends in Plymouth of the mar
riage of Miss Margaret Stamler of 
Ridgewood, New York to BM 2/c 
Roh^rt Wm. Blundell, son of Mrs. 
Wm. Simpson, formerly of Ply
mouth, but now of Houghton 
Lake. The ceremony toc^ place 
June 23 at First Congregational 
Church, San Francisco, California. 
The young couple will make their 
home in Francisco where Mr. 
Blundell is stationed at the Arm
ed Guard Center.

★  Buy W ar Bonds

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE
m

Specializing inCOLD SPOTS
Former Sears Service Mon

15 years experience All work guaranteed

Phoike Livonia 2545

CAI.VERY BAPTIST CHURCH.
Ann Arbor .Trail at Elizabeth St. 
Lynn B. Stout, Pastor. Greetinas 
these warm weary war dayi. 
Yes, it is time that the summer 
months are upon tis, but we still 
believe that you will be better in 
spirit, soul and body to find yoiir

Every she|l fired at the enemy requires a 
number o l heat'processing operatioos in its 
manufactu^. And gas, that quick, clean, auto
matic, eas)f-to-control fuel, is widely used by 
industry fî r this important war production 
job. Evcrybne is asked to remember that the 
same fuel mat is used in our homes for cook
ing p u rp o ^  provides the beat that helps to 
produce si tells needed by' our fighting men.̂  
W e must SAVE it wherever possible. Wc 
must all d > our part to keep our war plants
humming

★  G A S  I S  V I T A L  W A R  P U i L  • •

until victory is won.

D O N ’ T W A S T K  IT ★
1195

C O N S U M E R S  P O W E R  C O M P A N Y

Ladies—Here’s The Sale You’ve

Been Waiting F or. . .
-  1

O .P. A . Release
W omen's Discontinued 

All’Leather Construction Shoes

Specially
Priced

At

$
2 J 5

Sport
and

Dress

Unrationed Summer Sport Shoes----- Roman
Sandals, Huzraches and Dress Styles

Priced
To

Clear

$
1 . 9 4

Per
Pair

F IS H E R
S H O E  S T O R E

T X K s e s r

4 M

VEAL SHOULDER ROAST 
Pound ............................................

!
-------------------------------------------. -

VEAL SHOULDER CHOPS A g  a
Pound ............................................

BREAST OF VEAL
For Stuffing, lb............. ..................  ^  f  ^
• I____________________  I

SUGAR CURED SLAB BACON 9 0 0
Pound .......................... i.................

tPORK ROAST* Boston Cut ^ 9 A
Pound .......................:..j.................tI

PORE STEAK* Nice an d  Lean
Pound ...... j.................

- ; — - -  -

FRESH MEATY PIG HOCKS 4  7 a
Pound .........................i ..... ...........  i  I  ^

SMOKED PICNIC HAMS Q Q a
Ready to E a t lb.............i..............

SUGAR CURED BACON SQUARES 'A G  a  
Pound ............................................

V _ _ _  j

PURE PORK S A ^ G E

I - '

WHEALIES Regular Size 
pkg.

GOLD MEDAL

imi

PEP
Package 9c

5 lbs. V

HI-HO CRACKERS 
1 lb. b o x ........1.. 20c

NORTHERN TISSUE 
4 rolls ...................

m 4

FELS NAPTHA SOAP 
Bar ..........L....

GIANT P & G SOAP 
3 b a r s ............j.......

Nd Photne 
Orders Please

IPs Always ‘fGOOD EATS” If It’s'From i f
u , ■ '1  ~

8 4 3  P e n n i t n o n  A v e . T e l e p h o n e  7 8

ARMOUR'S TREE! 
12 oz. c a n ............ 33c

IODIZED s a l t ;  
Box ................. 6c

TOMATOES 
No. 2 c o n . 12c

SUPER SUDS 
Regular size 23c

BANCROFT PEAS 
No. 2 can ...L.... l i e

-T - ' V
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Classified Ads
F O R  S A L S

81«AO for driveways and park
ing tots; minimuiT. load, 5 yards. 

Phone' Livonia 2554. 3^24 Ann
Arbor TraiL 32*tf-c
b a l e d  timothy hay. Norman C. 

Miller. Phone 898-J3. 35tf>c
SEVERAL FRESH COWS. 4T7010 

Maben road. Phone 871-W4.
42>t4-pd

ROAD gravel, 4-yard load gS.OO 
delivered in Plymouth. Scaen- 

son, 8170 Ravine Drive, Plynw th. 
Phone 882-Wl. 2^tl-c
NEW HOMES. Good location 

in south end. Phone 168 after 6 
o’clock. D. S. Mills, builds*

41^tf-c

ROAD gravel, 4 yards, $5; ceipent 
gravel. 4 yards $6; delivereia in 

Plymouth. John Sugden, Phone 
» L  40-tf-c

ex c h a n g e—A foot-door 1939 
Chei^olet sedan. A-1 condi

tion, good tires fqr a coupe. Phone 
1485-J.j • It-pd
MODE 

est ^
LARG 

new 
near 1

L A Ford tudor. 679 For- 
ive. Phone 232-W. It-pd
S SIZE baby bed, with 
mattress. 3^34 Joy road, 
[ix road. H-pd

A. B. GAS stove, ice box. bath 
tub and kitchen sink, all in 

good condition and chesm. Phone 
257-J. ; It-pd
FIVE IROOM Colonial modem 

houSD, 3V̂  years old, looted 
3 blocks from U. S. 12 and 1 b lo^ 
from fbus line. Garage, yard 
landscaped and many ^ e r  fea
tures. j Cali owner at ^66-W or 
1192 Sbuth Harvey. IVSd
PRE-V 

pen, 
226 S.

AR baby buggy and play 
.like new. Mrs. Warner, 
Jraon. lt«pd

SIX B( 
rooms, 
schools 
St., Noi

>OM modem house, 3 bed- 
Good location, close to 
Call evenings, 234 Rogers 

rthville ot phone 503.
45-2t-pd

BOCrfTO table, five chairs, and 
buffet. 11&46 Brownell, Robin

son Sub. 43^2t-c
TWO saddle ponies and a Tennes

see walking mare; abo horse 
manure. Park Stables, Northville 
across from fair grounds.

43-t8-pd
FOUR room modcn> house. New

ly painted inside and out, 2 
bedrooms, 1 large size. 120x 100 
ft. fentJed-in lot. School bus 
door. 1 mile from Plymouth 
stores and churches. Inquire 8831 
Northern Ave., Plymotrth (near 
.foy Rd.) 43-«-pd
WE BUILD children’s sand boxes 

and deliver with sand. Phone 
Evergreen 0020 or call at 29100 
Plymouth Rd. 44-2t-pd
BY OWNER, modem 9 room in

come home: 5 rooms and bath 
down, 4 Towns and bath up; 3 car 
garage. This home will pay for 
itself with low down .pa3mient. 
Lower apartment vacant AorhsI 1. 
Phone ^1-W  or see Alfred Innis, 
41943 El Ann Arbor Trail. It-c
WOMAN—white or colored, to 

care for two babies while moth
er works. Phone 823-W2 or call 
at 38263 W. Warren Rd. 44^2t-pd
ROLL-T^P desk and swivel ma

hogany chair; also 3 pairs ladies’ 
shoes, size 5% AAA, 1 white and 2 
black. Phone 483J1.________ U-c
FOUR AOOM hduse and 5 acres, 

good spii overflowing well, fruit 
tree& chicken house. 1353
N. In g g ^ y  Hwy., between Fcxrd 
and Cnerty Hill Roads. Call 
after S p. m. , It-pd
MODERN year-around cottage on 

Portage L ^ e  Shores. Call Ply
mouth M6-W3. U-c
GARDEN TRACTOR, red E 4 

h. p. fWith attachments. 44707 
Ann Arbor road near Sheldon 
road, phone 868-W2. It-pd
McCORMICK grain binder. 18001 

Haggerty Hwy. Call any time 
after 6 p.m. C. Greavu, It-pd
AN IRON frame single bed, with 

inner spring mattress and cdil 
springs. 10270 Laurel road, be
tween Stark and Wayne roads. 
Phone Livonia 3175. It-pd
ONE PORT HURON grain sep

arator, 20 in; one 10 ft. tractcar 
grain binder. A* R. West, 507 S. 
Main St.________________ H-pd
BETWBRH 3 and 5 thousand old 

bricks. 19540 Joy road. Phone 
350-J3. lt*c
WESTINGHOU5E electrc roaster;

50 \H. capacity ice box. 1125 
Cantan Center road. 14 mile sooth 
of Chatry Hill road. It-pd
LA Y IN O ^aiS. AAA^hite leg- 

homs. 7241 Newburg road. «  
mile noiNi o# Warren road. It-c
FIVE BROOt) sows, 27 little pigs, 

2-8 weeks old; Chester White 
boar. 434 Wayne Rd. H-pd
HOUSE and entire fumishiite at 

14361 Northville Rd.. Newly 
decorated bungalow with S rooms 
and bMh. rock wool insulation, 
hot air heat, fire-place, gas wal- j 
er-heater, laundry tube, storm 
windows, and large front porch. 
Phone B85-J. It-pd

120 ACRE FARM in Northern 
MicMgan, 3 miles from town, 

^  mile from river. 80 acres 
cleared^ 40 acres timber. Four 
room house, completely furnished; 
2 rooi^ hunteris lodge, partly 
tumishied; 2 room cabin for stor- 
^ e ;  2 . large hay barns;^ 2 cow 
hams; 5 horse barn; 3 milk cows, 
f just freshening; 5 heifer calves;
1 la r^  bull; 1 work horse; 
arouna 100 (Sickens; plow; har
row; disc; cultivator; wagon; also 
mowpij for one horse; chicken 
coon; brooder house; large gatr- 
age; gasoline saw and riggings;
2 p u n ^ , 1 in bam. one near
house; [good water. Trout creek 
running through place; g o ^  deer; 
rabbit]and bird hunting; appie 
trees. jGood potatoes, hay and 
truck ^rming land. $3,000.00 cash. 
5C% rqineral rights; several min
erals <m land. Phone 198-W for 
oarticulars, or call at 297 W. 
Liberty. It-pd

FIFTEEN months old calf. Phone 
Lmmia 2990. It-c

ARMY sa^le/Tpood condition. 
353 Joy 9t., Plymouth. It-pd

ONE BOX spring and mattress, 
practically new at 34615 Pine- 

tree Rd. It-pd
FORTY WHITE ROCK pullets, 

ready to lay, $2.50 each; lawn 
mower, $7.50 or will trade for 
single shot gun. 40006 Lotz Rd.. 
near Ford Rd., Fairchikt. It-pd
TWO H U N D R^ tnd  fifty white 

rock <^ickens, 8 weeks old. 
8029 Ravine Drive. It-pd
JERSEY COW. 42955 Joy Rd.

It-pd
CHEVROLET truek and double 

Oliver plow. Andrew Tonko- 
vich, 38101 Amrhein Rd. It-pd
BOAT—16 ft. Mullins steel boat 

with equipment; also Lockwood 
Chief outboard motor, • which 
needs repairs. All for $96. Phone 
540-W or call at 705 Ann Arbor 
R. Jt-c

FIVE plECE maple bedroom set 
including Jermy Lind bcKi. 

lamp, >night stand, inner spring 
m attr^s and box springs, etc. 

-SlSO.Oi). 574 Paetfic Ave. ll-c
FOBDiSON tractor with many 

new i parts. Mrs. I. Chisholm, 
44121 Six Mile Rd., at Sheldon.
- - t — j ^  
ONE p o x  spring and mattress.

neajfly new. 34615 Pinetree 
Rd., Plymouth. It-pd
TWO LOTS—north side of Suth- 

erlaM between Forest and Har- 
vey See Ross Sambrorte,
6211 0iase or call Dbaibosn, 
Oregod 9511. It-pd
ABOUT 250 bu. good ear corn;

also [Guernsey bull, 9 montlu 
old, pmre bred but not ftg ist^ - 
ed. Induire Sunday* of F. Schultz, 
614 imles west of Plymouth on 
Joy Rd., known also as the Salem- 
Superipr- Townline Rd. 2t-pd
KALAMAZOO coel or wood 

stove. Mrs. fiffie Ryel, 44121 
Six Mile Rd., at Sheldon. It-pd
HANDSOME, pineapple hand- 

carvfed. four-poster, antique 
bed. . phone Livonia 2601. It-c
HOLIVYWOOD twin beda  ̂ com- 

plef4 with meads. P e r f ^  con- 
ditionJ 1396 w. Ann Arbor Tri^. 
___ It-pd
TWO OIL heaters for hot wa- 

tanks, also I electric pump. 
12141 Inkster Rd., Plymouth.

It-pd

FRESH COW. Fred Voss. 8017 
Farmington Rd. . It-pd

SIX WEEKS old pigs. J. £  
Brinks. 48255 W. Ann Arbor 

Road. Phone 856-W3 It-pd
MUSTT SELL income bungalow, 2 

tub baths. 1 shower, 3 kitchen 
Aides, gaa and electric stove con
nections, recreation room, natural 
stone firc-place,s 2 flue stone 
dhinmey. House Insel brick cov
ered, new roof, and in^aftwm, 
hot water heat, stone pordh. Shop 
26x38 ft., good roof, inselbrick. 
Cement floor. 3 phase electric,,, 
good hot air fiimace. A. L  Shep
a rd ,  216 .Fairbrook, Northville. 
^ o rte  6 It-pd
MODERN BUILDING 32x$0 ft.

suitable for machine shop, gar- 
m̂ e or small manufacturing plant, 
with 7 room living quarters at
tached, aQ conveniences and extra 
lo t Some garage equipment to 
sell with building. Good loca
tion. For information call 575-W

It-c
RIGHT ROOM house. Priced right 

for quick sale. 305 Roe St. 
Call after 3:20 pm. It-pd
BEDS, SPRINGS, buffet, rocking 

chniix, etc. Cheap. 963- W. 
Ann Arbor Trail. It-pd
MAflBdTS, broilers, and hens.

Wlli' dress and deliver Satur
day. Phone 844-J2. it-c

FORSAU
13% ACRES, fdaok-top road, 

idea] buikiiAg Ate. $ 4 ^ .  
Will divide.

MODERN home, full base- 
m c^, henhouse, and bam, 
1 acre.

* - -
MODERN home, 5 rooms 

and bath, nearly 1 acre of 
larw. Will decoraite to suit 
yow color scheme.
— ---------------------------- ...__________

% with 3 room home,
henhouee. $2000.

% ACRE, lots of shade, gar
age-home wRh furnace, 

go0d well, wired for electric 
stove. $2200. Yenjr terms.

G. A. Bakewell
38105 Plymouth road 

Phone 816-W

MODEL A tracto^ riding plow, 
walking' cultivator, 2 wheel 

trailer. ^203 Warren Rd. Ibpd
TWELVE^foot Udder, 8 ft. ladder;

$2.50 eadh or $4.^ for both. 
1375 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Ply
mouth 432. * It-c
BOY’S bicycle in fine condition.

Inquire of Keith Bovee, 39000 
E. Ann Arbor Trail, or phone 
1574-J It-pd
ELGIN BIKE. Hke new, used 

very little. 319 Ann Arbor 
Trail, Phone 1340-W It-pd
INVALHyS wheef chair. $15. 

1017 Holbrook. 11-pd
FIVE-PIECE Wahmt bedroom 

set with mattress and sorihfi^: 
coder Hned drawers; la>^e ihir- 

rors on dresier and vanity, pall 
between 6 and 8 p. m. 114^'Ar- 
den, Rosedale Gardens. U-c
DRESSED chickens this week

end feathered only. Horse 
shoeing done mornings and Sun
days. Mrs. Kegler, 3580D E Ann 
Aibor Trail. Phone Livonia 2805.

It-c
SIX LOTS, sactioil 19, Holy 

Sepulchre Cemetery. Phone 
204-w or call at 383 Starkweather 
Ave. It-t^
SET OF NEW golf clubs. Phone 

407-W. It-pd

SINGLE sfpring cot, 30 inches iride 
practically new; also ix^l-aiway 

bed, like new. 576 N. Harvej* St. 
Phone 613-J. 'It-c

WANTED i
i

Truck Driver for Deliverer 
or store work. Permanent 
job wHh good pay. Inquire

Edward W iggla I 
Seod & Flam Co. !
2932 N. Washington, 

Phone Wajrne 870 
Wayne Michigan

A nciio n»
Sottirdoy. JtHtf 22nd 

12:30 o'clock
1546 John Hix Road 

Corner of Palmer Road
Bay'mare. 8 years old; bay 
gelding, 8 years old; Mare 
colt, 2^̂  years old; mare 
eoiu 6; months old; har
nesses. 9 good dairy cows, 
3 to 9 years qld, milking;

'  1 bull; 1 heifer; 4 calves,; 2 
weeks old; 15 sows wijth 
pigs; 25 pigs, 100 lbs. to 150 
Xbs; 250 hens about 5 lbs. 
each; 39 <ldeks

1 riding cultivator; 1 sin
gle cultivator; spike tooth 
drtm\ double disc; shofvel 
plow; walking plow; riding 
piow; grain binder with ndw 
canvass; McCormick mi Ik
ing machine, two unit; 
cream seperator; Rumley 
threshing engine and sep
arator; small tools.

Terms: Cash

Harry Siryaloo
*  Owwr

Harry C. H ebtaw , Aaeti 
Bam W. I^icer, Clerk.

Horry C. Robinson
- n m n u n ' M

8S7 PennimoB 203

COIfillNATION cigarette case 
and lighter, 2 pair emei^iency 

Aid fire chains, set Champion 
a p a ^ ; plugs lor 1941 Ford used 

W ta  lYione 705-W or 1182
It-pd

^OR SALE—39( PACIFIC AVE.
Now Fhr« Room Houm  

Now Nooring Complofion 
FttU Attic Adda Extra Badboom

FREDA,
9g29 S. Main SL

liUBBARD A  CO.
Phoa a 530

POFDCELAJN top kitchen table. 
368 N. Harvey St Phone 566-J.

tl-c
TWENTY-FIVE acres level dark 

loam 4 room house, electric
ity, good hip roof barn and silo 
12 miles southwest of Ypsilanti 
near Milan. $5500 with $750.00 
down. Oril Ferguson, Realtors, 
928 Forest avenue, Ann Arbor. 
Phone 22839. 45-t4-c

GUERNSEY cow wHh 
Petraszewsky, 3990 

craft Road, near ^ k h

ANN ARBOR, 3 miles out. 131 
acre clay loam ftirm. 10 room 

brick house, 3 baths, new furnace 
2 tile silos and milk house. Hip 
roof dairy bam, drinking cups, 
steel stanchions for 28 cows. 5 
acre orihard, 12 acres wood. 
$20,0OC. Buildings worth price of 
farm. Oril Ferguson, Realtor, 928 
Forest Ann Arbw. 45-14-c

sel f
1 YELLOWY and green s 

Pick them your 
bushel. Bring own 
Plymouth Gr^nhenase 
between Hix road am 
Hwy.

t ing beans, 
$1.00 a 

x)ntainers. 
Joy road 
Haggerty

MAHOGANY buffet 
room table. Call

DAVENPORT, gooB frame and 
constructioii, needs reupholster- 

ing. 382 Arthur St. Itpd
FRYERS, 35c lb. live weight.

Williama Farm, 50480 Powell 
Rdf̂  Phone 841-Wl. It-c
YOUNG Pekin ducks. 45989 Ann 

Arbor Trail. Phone 857-W4.
__________   It-pd
TABLE cream separator, chum, 

ice chest or milk cooler, oak 
dinette extension table with 4 
chairs; walnut vanity and chest, 
lamps, sewing cabinet, office 
chalrx, antique glass and china. 
^525 W Base Line Rd., North
ville. it-c

i nd dining 
1I253-J.

It-c
PHE-WAJl porch glidei 

nut dresser with bev 
glass mirror. Phone

, also wal- 
4]lcd plgtc- 

It-pd7: 7
TABLE-TOP gas stove, 

size. Phone 427-W 
769 York

apartment 
>r call at 

It-pd
MOTORCYCUE, 1935 M 

idson, Model 74. 761

RESTAURANT—now 
tion in Plymouth 

established business, 
tunity for .couple 
steady income for th< 
and post-war period, 
mouth Mail, Box A 12.

TRAILER porch, 8Hxl2H ft.
sh^ id ing  on outside; insulated 

boajfi on inside. Would make good 
chicken coop. $100 cash. Perkins, 
26530 Plymouth Rd. It-pd

These Are 
Worth The 

Money
QLD SHADY corner home 

Steam heat with smoker, 
automatic gas water 
water system, 6-room 
ment with modern batj 
modern kitchen, \s\ 
tubs, heated 2 car garage. 
3̂ room apartment rents for 
$45.00 per month. Fireplace, 
bath, electric refrigerator, 
gas stove, lovely Wilton car
peting to be left. Separate 
entrance, large lot 12^149' 
easy walking distance to 
stores. You will be surpris
ed. $8500.00. Cash.

A SEB4I type Bu^alow out
side of town, grooms and 

and bath down. 3(unfinished 
rooms up. Hardwood floors, 
large modem' kitchen, inlaid 
linoleum, wired for electric 
sfove, full high basement, 
steam heat, electric pump, 
tobs, screens, storm win
dows. cement strips to 2-car 
gar^e, large extra lot.. 
$7500.00. % down..

SEVEN room, well located 
home, automatic controll

ed. furnace, wired for stove, 
1 3-roon apartment rents 
$35.00 month. 4 room rents 
$45.00 month. Separate en- 
tjrances. $7500'.60. Cash.
-i—  -------------— ----------- ----------------

SEVEN r o o m  f i n e l y  lo c a te d  
oW  h o m e ,  bath and 

lo o m  d o w n ,  b a t h ,  s h o w e r  
UP, a t t i c ,  l a r g e  m o d e r n  k i t 
c h e n ,  f u l l  h ig h  b a s e m e n t ,  
large h o t  a i r  f u r n a c e .  Ask
ing $9000.00. Make m e  a n  
offer. Large lo t ,  c lo s e  to  
school a n d  c h u r c h e s .

ONE 5-room apartment with 
bath and hardwood floors 

down and 1 4-room apart
ment up with bath and 
hardwood floors. Hot air 
furnaefe, with stoker. Newly 
reanodeled. Close to bus 
$ervice. $9000.00. ^  down

S ix  room, outside town, 
hardwood floors, bath, 

full basement, 20x28 gar
age,. overhead doors. $6000. 
With 91250 down.

G I L E S
B X J I L  E S T A T E

P L Y M O U T H . M IC H IG A N

WANT
U SED  C A R  3

1306 to 1942 Madalg

M OPL Y M O U T H  
SA L E S SER V t

Phone 130 
470 S. Main

FrMoy. M, 11441
call. Chas.

Sehool- 
s road.

It-p4

H O U ^—owing to condemnation 
of land, house 24x38 ft. must 

be moved. Phone Livonia 2TO1 
or call at 9300 Stark Rd. It-c
PRE-WAR folding baby buggy,' 

good* condition. $7.00; Easy Por- 
to-matic ironing mangle, perfect 
condition, used only a few times. 
34931 Bakewell St., Wayne, 2 
blocks south of Warren on Wayne 
Road. It-pd
HOUSE, 3 rooms, 2 comer lots.

Close to Plymouth. $1850. Only 
$350 down. Inquire 36521. Ply
mouth Rd.. or call Plymouth 9190.

irW-Dav- 
>. Harvey. 

I t - ^

in opera- 
good 

oppor- 
king for 
duration 

frite Ply- 
U-pd

F ne 
lo )

ED

T O R
C E

lit.

WiWTED
Tool Maker for th  f  Work

‘R « d lo rd  G a g t \ a n d  
M cawilq c tu iiB g  C o .
44MI N. Tanilori 1 Road 

Fhoae Plynosil 1221

. I. L
Traeton and

bBpInineiifts
I d Stock F or Zramed etc Sale 

One Case 6-Foot Combine

Roger N. Chrii fensen
Road

Phone 714S-PI 
39640 Nine Mile 

NorthTiUe

Farm

BIRD'S EYE maple dresser ond 
5C lb. capacitv ice box. Call 299 

or af 853 Sutherland. It-c

LADY’S diamond engagement 
ring. Reasonable. No federal 

tax. 319 W. Ann Arbor Trail or 
phone 1340-W. ^t~pd

HAY—8 acres, mostly timothy. WILL pay cash for your pMiin,, 
8305 Merriman Rd Phone Li- aify niike NS

vonia 2005. It-c | Starkweather.
WOMAN tor houeework. 2 doyi a 

week. Phone M M t 27-tf-c
W A N T E D

COMBINE wqrk with motor driv- 
^en uifit. Wesley Smith. 1127 

Penniman. Phone 104-M.
42-t4-pd

(Confinuod oS

FOR SALE
NORTHWEST of Plymouth, 10 

acres. 6 room house, bath, 
garage. henhouse. brooder 
house, workshop. $8500.

FOUR ROOMS and bath, large 
lot, nicely landscaped, fenced 

yard. $3500. S5Q0 down.

SIX ROOM frame, 1 acre; in
come bungalow on property; 

2 roems and bath. $8^0.

VERY NICE 4 room bungalow 
with attached garage, 1 acre 

land. $4100.

Harry S. Wolfe
231 Plymouth Rd. 

Phone Plymouth 48 
or evenings Livonia 2313

WANTED
We want property. Homes 

land or farms. See or call 
us today. We have cash 
buyers waiting. To con
serve gasoline and tires,; 
good buyers arc depending- 
on us to find property for 
them. Our three offices can 
give you real service.

H o r r y  S i  W o l f e
231 Plymouth Rd.

Phone Plymouth 48 
or

Evenings Livonia 2313

W U T E D
★  ★

MALEHEU’
★  H '

youxG VAN penr titnrfuU k
W A »  W G t t .

NKHfT H nrr  
★  ★

M U ST BB t i m f E B N  Y B A Mon
♦  fir

39710 PlyaKHrfh M .

----------- -------------  - ■ ---- r-r-'rrr<*ii

F O R S A L E

ONE ACRE close to 
2 bedrooms, full 

water, electricity, 
down. Imnaediate

Plymouth, 
bath, hot 

4506. $506 
% ossession.

sm i
ONE ACHE modem 

bath. Includes 
house von property, 
age. Furnace, large 
Grapes. $8500. Te

1-bedroom, 
11 income 

2 car gar- 
s hade trees

IT IS

SEVEN ROOMS aii 
ed, full bath, exti a 

screened in side fx 
to move in condi 
cash or $8000 cm 
derpriced
THREE B-EDROOMB 

new recreation 
lot, garden. immed|a 
sion. $6750. $2000
RANCH HOUSE, 2 
modern, new. $620<

THREE BED ROC 
living, dining, a 

shaded lot. Cherry 
age. modem. $55 
Good buy.

condition- 
lavatory, 

rch, ready 
ion. $7500 
erms. Un-

r< om

< 0

, modem.
comer 

te posses- 
wn,terms.

bed rooms, 
. Terms.
MS, large 

kitchen, 
trees Gar- 
0. Term*

I d

Plymouth Red Estate 
ExchongB

1375 Ann Arboi 
Phone 43

TraU

WANTED
★  ★

FEMALE HELP
★  ★

E X P E R IE N C E h  C A S H IC R  F O R  
E S S E N t ^ L  W A R  IN D U ST R Y .

M U ST B E  18 Y EA R S O R  O L D E R  

‘ * i t  i t  ^

G OOD PAY 

STEA D Y  W O R K  

★  ★

—A PPLY—
39760 Plymouth Rd.

W AN TED
Male and Female help Ibr lag- 
tory work. No experience ne
cessary. Here is what we offer y'
you:
(1) A steady job, six full days 

with limc-and-a-hnM over 
40 hours and double time 
for the seventh day.

(2) An opportunity to establish 
yourself permanently with a 
company that was and agNin 
will be one of the leadera m 
its field in the development 
of peacetime prodooCa.

(3) A chance. to badk MR file 
young Americans wlio are 
sacrificing themsetves tiv five 
batilelines on every front
a chance to fight for y ^ r  
country on the production 
lines, for we are engaged 

100 % in war work.

WALL WIRE 
PRODUCTS CO.

General Drive
Plymouth. Michigan

M EN  W A N T E D
W ho are interested in steady posl-wc» lob* in 

cold draw n steel mill.

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY

Wanted!
W ayne County Training School has o pen* 
hig fof cottage worifen, both men and  
women. Pleasant surroundings, unusi ally  
attractive woridng condMIoaa. Pay swrle 
a t $2,184.00 per yeor for forty-eight ! lour 
w ea k*

Also opening for form hand: dairy ho^da
%

Prrtonal App&cMtion Netatsary

WAYNE COUNTY 
TRAINING SCHOOk.: /

Sheldon and Phoenix Roads

You will be trained for your after-war position. 
At present we are  e n g a g ^  in 100% defense w ork

ONLY MEN EUGIBLE UNDER WJhlP.C. PLAN
NEED APPLY

Pflgrim Drawn Steel Corporation
PHONES 1130 and  1131 

Plymouth. Michigan ~

W I I T E D !  m
FOR STEADY WORK Df PLANT BUSY WITH "

DEFENSE WORK ‘ ’ •

Worldng 60 to 70 h oun  per week. Plenty of oeerUme.

If you ore inteteoted in steady wodc a t fhe
and in a  fobfbof wiU b e  for the post-war period < 
apply immediately.

ElPQUElfCE NOT NBOeSSAHT
Only men eligible under W. II. F« A. plan need apply.

V

ALLEN INDUSTMES, Inc
796 jnnetion Street P h o M « a

S T
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• WANTEDf.." cs
ROOFING and skiing jobs. For 

free estimates, materials or in
stalled,

,  6 p :n > .)  ^  _
,  tractor, t  W  : 30-tf-c

^ g t ^ <or pbpne 744 after 
B C jpng Freyman^ cc^-

BRICK, tile and b lo ^  laying;
work done'^y experienced ma- 

son. Call^^venia 2M0. 41-tll-pd
ELECTRIC WIRING. CALL MR. 

HUBBARD at 530. 41-tf-e
'  BOY 16 or older for paint-

?it*er.er*s helper. 246 West Ann Ar
bor St. 'after 6 P. M. Fred W. 
Rogers, w « . 3t-pd
TO BUY—Odd fnm itur^ china, 

•glass, jddUs, colored prints, etc. 
Waldo Xiiick. 2122 Dorset Road. 
Ann Arb^r, Michigan. ^-t3-pd
IMMEDIATELY—Husky capable 

boy or than for outside work 
<m HillVW.GoU Course. Good 
wages in itoeord wiUi experience 
and capabilities. Top wages to 
experienced green’s keeper. Float
ers, not -Milted. See or call M. 
Todd, Hilltop Golf Chib, 1 mile 
west of 'Plymouth, Ann Arbor 
Trail, US 12. Phone 856-J2.

44-2t-pd
A FOUR-PIECE orchestra wants 

to play for parties or dances. 
Call at 8101 Newburg Road.

It-pd
AN 
pumo. 412 
892-W2.

lC shallow well 
ilcox Rd. phone 

U-c
GIRL to do housework a few 

hours every afternoon in vicin
ity of Haggerty Hwy., and Five 
Mile Rd. I%one 889-J2. It-c
CASH REGISTER, safe, nail 

scale Phone 198. It-c
ELDERLY rhan for night watch 

jn  Plymouth and Telegraph Rd. 
section. Pbone Dearborn 8715.

It-c
RASPBERRY pickers. 15411 La

Salle Rd. 1 mile east of Phoenix 
Park. It-pd
ELDERLY ipan to cultivate gar

den. Phone 198. It-c
THREE BOYS to cultivate gar

den. Phone 198. It-c
A GIRL’S bicycle in good condi

tion. Will pay cash or trade 
for pedigreed cocker spaniel 
puppy. Sarah Mackintosh. 45630 
Maben Rd., first road north of 
Ford Rd., off Canton Center

It-pd
CHERRY and currant pickers.

Hope Farm, E. Ann Arbor Trail 
Phone 1098-W. It-c
MAN to repair chimney and side- 

walk. Apply 312 Aithiir S t, 
phone 513-R. * U-cor

WILL PAY CASH for small size 
— «piano, apartment spinet, or. 
small grand. Phone 783-M. 543' 
Adams. It-c
SOMEONE TO move a piano.

Pheme 783-M or call at 543 
Adams $t. It-c
GIRL for housework, full time.

Good wages. Call 1175-J be
tween 7 and 8 p. m. J. Zittel, 
39760 Plymouth Road. 45-tf-c

^ A R S  Tto WAs H, polish and si- 
Rates accordingly.monize.

Phone 703. It-pd
PARMEjl to take charge of good 

80 adre farm near HoweJJ. 
30230 Five Mile Rd. Phone livcm- 
ia 2935./. . . It-c

BUY NOW -  While 
' Available

GRAIN BINDERS 

CORN HUSKERS 

AND SHELLERS

HAY MOWER WIND- 
ROWER

SWEEP OR BUCK RAKES

"TURBIN TYPE" SHALLOW 
AND DEEP WELL MOTOR 

DRIVEN PUMPS AND 
WATER SYSTEMS^

Direct DrjVe—No Belts 
No Trouble

SET OF women’s golf clubs. 
Ted Booc, 9055 BaU S t

GIRL PBIEFERS steady job tkk- 
ing cafe of children, nignts. 

Write Box 276, Plymouth Mail.
Itlpd

DESIRABLE sleeping room for 
young lady. 900 Church St.

It-pd

TO RENt 2 or 3 furnished lifeh't 
housekeeping rooms or a ho4se. 
H. W Wood, 137 Union St.

lbi>d
RESPONSIBLE American ̂ fartily 

desires 3 bedroom home in Ply
mouth or Northville vicinity, un
furnished, near school and trans
portation. Call Northville 645^W.

It-c

L O S T

WRIST WATCH, inscribed : on 
back. Reward. Phone Livonia 

2467. It-c
WILL t RE PERSON who found 

the -podket book in the post! of
fice, containing a large s\bt\ of 
money and my social secuHty 
card, lost! Thursday morning, July 
6, please; return to owner and; re
ceive refward. Inquire of Mrs. 
Gecrge Ridley. 172 N. Mill St;

It-c

TWO COMFORTABLE sleeping 
rooms, only two blocks from 

Plymouth Grill restaurant. 33)8 
Farmer. U-e
SINGLE room, modem home. 

9229 S. Main. Phone 530. It-pd
SLEEPING room with bath ad

joining for a gentleman. 236 
Union St. Phone 5 ^ W . I t - ^

M I S C E L L A N E O U S
ELECTRIC ranges, apartment 

size, for those who need them. 
Kimbrough’s, phone 160, 868 W. 
Ann Arbor Trail. 42-5t-c
FLOOR sanding and finishing, 

new and old floors. No job ioo 
small. Quick service. Reasonable. 
Free estimates. Otto Kipper, 
38450 Five Mile Road, near Nevr- 
burg Road, phone Plymouth 646- 
W3. 13-tf-c

F O R  R E N T

PITTSBURGH PAINTS—Interior 
or exterior. We have a paint, 

varnish for' every purpose. Color 
card free. HoUaway Wallpaper 
and Paint Store. Phone 28. 263 
Union. i

LARGE room for 2 girls. Rice 
bed with innerspring matttess. 

Phone 519-R or call at 265 Bhmk 
St. Ic

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED
Ditches, basements pumped. 

MoIIards, 11695 Inkster Rd. Phoiie 
EV 3745. 39-tlI-pd

ROOM, gentlemen preferred at 
364 Sunset Ave. U-pd

ATTRA
in ]ov! 

Parkhur

VE 4 room brick house 
Phoenix Park. 4^509 
Rent $54. Available

immediately." C. Robertson. 
Pbone Townsend 83812. It-c
HOUSE,; 4 rooms and bath, near 

Wayne. Inquire at 284 Union 
Plymouth, jlt-c

SLEEPING rooms for gentlemen. 
963 W; Ann Arbor Trail, it-pd

MODERN double room for 21 em
ployed people. Phone 611 of call 

at 354 n. Main St. < It-c
DESIRABLE Three room furnish

ed apartment to one person.
Mature jbusiness lady preferred. 
Available July 30.

V; MJ. W; Plymoutti Mail.
AddresJ

it-pd

PouUiy Farm
Fancy Sfilkfed

BROEERS

ROOFING
Guaranteed work, labw and 

material. No middleman’s profit 
Work ourselves. For free esti
mates phone Garfield 7085-J or 
Garfield 8200. 42-t4-pd

STANLEY CUSTOMERS 
While my husband is in the 

airny, I would like to ^continue 
serving you with our products. 
We have a complete line of all 
household chemicals, waxes and 
cleaners and household and p>or- 
sonal brushes. Orders will be de
livered. Phone Livonia 2142. 
Iltos. A, W. Elzerman, 9835 Arden, 
Rosedale Gardens. It-pd

CARD OF THANKS
The Cummings family desires 

to extend their appreciation to 
their neighbors and friends for 
the many expressions of sympa
thy extended them during their 
recent bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs . Delbert Cum- 
TTiings and children.
CA]

We wid
appreeiati 
neighbors 
ness and 
tributes s 
bereavemi 
thank Re 
his comfo 

Mrs.

ID OF THANKS
i to' express our sincere 
)n to our friends and 
for their acts of kind- 
for the beautiful floral 
jnt during our recent 
nt; also we wish tc 
r. Henry J. Walch for 
ting words.
Gus Gates and son.

Ohituaries

DltESSMAKING
Alterations and ail kinds of sew

ing. In offices formerly occupied 
by Dr. Kelley on S. Main S t  
Phone Livonia 2369, mornings and 
evenings. 43-t4-pd

Who’s the A!l- 
bedy?

-American busy-

Tbtod^e Herman Sieloff
Theodore Herman Sieloff, age 

seventy-m'e years who reside 
at 1045 Brush street, Plymouth,
Jassed away .Thursday evening, 

uly 6th a  ̂the hewne of his daugh
ter, Mrs. Alice Berger at 7047 
Hartwell, Dearborn. Deceased 
was the husband of the late Ida 
Sieloff. $urvivors are five sons 
and one daughter, Walter of Whit
more Lake. Ma^ord and Theo
dore, Jr., ^ t h  of Plymouth, Mrs. 
Alice Berger of Dearborn, Victor 
of Will^j and Louis of Detroit; 
ten grandchildren and cne great 

, one brother, Otto Sie-
_______ ^roit and a host of other
relatives and friends. Mr. Sieloff 
was taken to the/Schrader Fun- 

Funeral services were 
ay, July 9th at 2:30

eral Homi 
held St

“DEAD OR
F A R M  A N I M A L S

Horses $ 3 ^  - Cows! $2.00

Centra) Dead Stock Company
Piompt CftltocNoa S m ite  8«

2-2244 cU mI
Smvlca

GUI Am  Aibor

E>
4̂0c

lb.

At O J>.A. C ^ IH G  PRICES
r

Otur mechanical pluckev aa- 
surea rapid drmtmg, as you 
wait Howe^« we apprise- 
iate phone orders.

»)511 8 MUe RdJ
Phone Farmington 916

Be Patriotic
SALVAGE SPELLS VICTORY

Ours is a vitally aasential salvage organization

FARM ANIMAI. REMOVAL SERVICE

Horses $3.00 - Cattle $2.00
ANb SHEEP

According to Size and Condition
HOGS. CALVES

PHONE COLLECT TO

DARLING & COMPANY
Detroit — '̂ Unewood 19400

MILKING MACHINES AND 
BARK EQUIPMENT

Staac Water Bowb
Cvm

I f
I
i

HAYTRACK AND 
C^^^UUERS

COMBINATION ORCHARD 
AND ROW CROP SPRAYERS

BINDER AND BALER 
TWINE

LAWN AND GARDEN-HOSE 
AND SPRINKLERS

P L ^^IA R E S AND 
CULlTtjLTOR STEELS

GAS—OILS A GREASES

4 , HUGH ARMS
21 Years Ford Cart 
Ttnickev-^ Tiaclort

FleiBWe Fanning

Headquoriers
S o eB T fF S r  ~ P b m  4241

T h e  H o t e l

o w e r
T a p  R o o m

WILL BE OPEN FOR 
BUSINESS SATURDAY 

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

BURLE C  PRATT

Redecorated — Rearranged

We Invite Your

y

p.m. at the $t. Peter’s 
church in this city. Rcm 
Hoenecke officiated. Tw( 
were rendered by Mrs. 
Wilson, accompanied at tl 
by Mrs. Norman Goebel, 
pallbearers were Messr 
nelh '^uesdeii, George a 
'am Schwocho, John Ed 
Paul Williamson and 
der. Irrtemient was in 
Mausoleum.

liitheran 
Edgar 
hymns 
Lmnea 

e organ 
Active 

Ken- 
Will- 

Imeyer, 
n Sny- 

iverside
Jo t

•f i

Avis Jean Cummin |t

] d

infantAvis Jean Cuit|niings 
daughter of Mr. and M rs. Del
bert E. Cummings, who i eside at 
136 South Union street, passed 
away Friday evening, J ily 7th. 
Funeral services were he d Mon
day, July 10th from the I k?hrader 
Funeral Home, at 2 p. i Rev, 
Robert A. North officiate d Two 
hymns were rendered bj
T. Chapman, aocompanie i at the
organ by Mrs. M. J. ( ‘Conner
Four girls acted as beare s, Freda

Strautz,
Burden.

Killingwortk, Marlyn 
Marie Curtin and Betty 
Interment w'as dn RiversiMe Cem- 
2tery.

tU ins
s, 

die

th e

Georoe Russell M
George Russell MuUih 

resided at 10025 Mid 
road, passed aw'ay W< 
morning, July 12th at 
seventeen years, followii 
ies received Saturday 
July 8th. Deceased is sur 
his mother, Mrs. Raymoi 
cer of 10025 Middle Belt 
father, Carl Mullins of 
Kentucky, brother of

Mrs. J.

who 
Belt 

i dnesday 
age of 

g injur- 
evening 
7ived by 
d Spen- 
road, his 
Jac l^n , 
Captain

Eugene Mullins of New Guinea, 
Dora Edith, Kennth, Dortha, 
Anna Lee, Pauline and Shirley 
Ann Mullins, all of Blue Dia
mond, Kentucky. The remains 
were brought to the Schrader 
Ftmeral Home and after taken to 
Jackson, Kentucky where fun
eral service will <be held this Sat
urday, July 15th. Interment will 
be on the family lot in Jackson, 
Kentucky.

Local News

Derward Laroy Jewell
Derward Leroy Jewell, infant 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Derward 
G. Jewell, who resides at 39849 
Ann Arbor Hoad, passed away 
early Tuesday morning, July 11 
th. Besides his parents he is sur
vived by two sisters, Brenda Lee 
and Constance Louise, his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy C. 
Jewell and Mr; and Mrs. Charles 
Stitt, all of Plymouth. Interment 
was in Riverside Cemetery.

William Castady
William Cassady who resided at 

Hot Springs. Arkansas, passed 
away suddenly Wednesday morn
ing,’ July 12th. Surviving are his 
widow, Mrs. Adeline Cassady, 
three chitoen, Claire, Kevin and 
David, also two brothers, Kenneth 
and Roderick Cassady of this city. 
Funeral services will be hald this 
Saturday, July 15th at 3 P. M. 
from the Schrader Funeral Home,
Plymouth under the ausnices of

Zi\xb andthe Ex-Service Men’s C 
Auxiliapr. Wdlbur Holdsworth 
will officiate. Interment will be in 
Riverside Cwnetery.

Maxine Martin returned home 
Tuesday after spending the past 
several days with her brother Ed.
and family at Wayne.* • «

Mrs. Cecil Rawden of Detroit 
and Mrs. Edith Switzer of Indi
ana were recent callers at the 
William Martin home.

Miss Helen Lorenz of Langdon, 
North Dakota, is the guest of bar 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Lacy. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hudson 
are‘leaving next week for a two 
weeks’ vacation in a cottage at 
East Tawas, Michigan. •

Mrs. E- A. Biber and daughter, 
Mary of Lansing are the guests of 
her sister. Mrs. Perry Lacy, for 
a few days. « • •

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Nash of 
Wilkinsburg, Pa., announce the 
birth of a daughter, Tuesday. 
July 11. Mrs. Nash is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Harold Hamill. • • •

George Schoenneman, hus
band of the lormer Winnifred 
Voss, has joined the Merchant 
Marines. He has been assigned to 
a hospital ship gs Quartermaster 
and has left for overseas. Mrs. 
Schoenneman and son, David, 
will reside on Farmington road 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
PYcd ‘Voss.

Misses Cordelia Dykstra and 
Frances Landau, of Goshen, In
diana, returned after a week's 
visit at the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
B. F. Reafsnyder, grandpaij^ts
of the later, on Northville x^ad. • • •

Edward G. Martin, formerly 
Plymouth has sold his home on 
S<^oolcraft and with has faaiilr 
has moved to his newly purchtefl 
country home at 5017 TreadweD 
road, Wayne. • • • 4 •

Ensign R. W. Foley, who hap 
been taking a course in commun
ications at Harvard University, 
has been spending two wc êks op 
leave, with his wife’s parent^,
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Parmalce.• • •

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Ha
phries were visited last week
their nephew. Electricians’ maM 
^even Robert Gillingham, wIk) 
has just completed special training 
at Iowa State University/and is
enroule to Norfolk,-Virginia. '* • « ‘

luni- 
k %  
naty.

Sru 
om

Austin, Texas, to live with her 
parents for the duration. L t. Orr. 
a pilot on a C 47 transport plane, 
has gone overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Strong 
left today, ^Friday) for a vaca
tion in Riverside, Conneticut 
While there they will attend a 
large wedding and will visit Mrs. 
Marcus Baker, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Norton Mrs. Baker and 
Mrs. Norton are sister and niece 
of Mrs. Strong.

FII1E m EHTS
3>hSLbk, StodiA, a t 3bw fijuceA. 

JhiLUL CDeû  mil ihsL U)ssik}
FANCY FRESH STEWING

SUGAR CURED

CHICKEN S ; v r r .BONELESS ■ ■ ■
r  SHOULDER CUT

COD fSllets  v e a l  r o a s t  r f .
4 c

H R M R  HRDD|E I 31c

W H in  B A S si................ F R U liH lin E ia  .  .  .- .3 6 *  FORK ROAST
BUtrPKE. ............-23c fflibOHb BEEF. . . .-2 3 c  m LoCSHA

P IC N IC S . . T * : .
VICNMA ITYU niBN

FRU ITS AND 

V E G E T A B L E S

really  fresh

RED RIPE 26-LB. AVERAGE I I V  M

WATERMELON 2 ■‘ 7 c  I

V ■ a a

A f
CALIFORNIA

SOUD
HEADS

CANTELOUPE
CAUFORNIA LONG |W H|TE

POTATO
ICEBERG 60 SIZE ’

LETTUCE
FREESTONE

PEACHES.
CALIFORNIA

PLUMS.
NEW GREEN

CABBAGE
TRANSPARENT

APPLES

lb. lOc
“ ‘ 73cPock

- 11c
2'*‘i37c

15c 
2 9c 

16cLb

2
MICNIGAN

CELERY
HOME GROWN

BEETS . . .
CALIFORNIA BINO

CHERRIES .
fo r  u m e a d e

LIMES . . .
HOT HOUSE

TOMATOES.
CAUFORNIA*

CARROTS .
CALIFORNIA

PEAS. . . .

sta lks 31c I
Bundi J Q j

“̂ 37c
35c

S E L F - S E R V I C E I
OWNED AND OafftATED ST THE 

GREAT ATLANTIC fr PACIFIC TEA CO.

Doz.

WILDMERE

BUTTER
46cLb.

37C 'MaKariM . .
^  I MILO CHEDDAR

9c
Lb. 2 2 c

a  ■ a  L b . 3 4 cO ic c s c
PNILAOCLPHIA

C r c a m C to t s e .  i S :  l i e

F R E S H

A M E R I C A ’ S
G R E A T E S T

C O F F E E

FIG BARS_____
OUR OWN

TEA■ k n  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
SORDO \

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
ARMOUR'S

TREET . . . . . .

Gold Medol or PiUtbMry

F L O U R
$ 1 1 7254b.

B o g

EUNNYflELO

C o r a n a k a s .  .  lO e

* n ^ t i a s  a  a  3 Fkff. 29e
KELLOOCT T ------

R a W a B r a a  a a  n c f .  lO e
e

VAN C A birS  PILCHARDS OVOKII FAMOOl

S a rd ia a s  lO c DT tM hig  ■ .  ■ ■ * ^ 2 T c
OZ

LA K K IO I BAKER MAID
GRAHAM

CRACKERS
1 9 cLb.

Pkfl-

■ O  C M C U  
C O F F t t iofm

P a a — t  B a t te r  a  2 8 c  D H P ie k te c  «  r * S ^ l l a  ANTI SNEEZE
ROXANA ANN PACE M a t a  ‘A ? *  M D
C a ra  . . . . .  2  % S M 8 e  t r u E a  J a n  . .  S S a  I S T  • • ■ ■ •

F la k a a  . . .  .  ^ 2 8 aMARVEL ENRICHED PALMOUVB

B R E A D !5Sf
3 %

f a r f f a

3 26%-Oz.
Loaves 3 2

^SS»  a  3 . '  f o r  2 S C
•CAL

i  i  ^ l l c
BRAIMS

•  a  a  a  C an‘^ l i c

JANE PARKER COCOANUT BRAID

Popor b criHcoHy iboit. 
We eon not get enetigli 
poper begs. Use yonr own 
shopping bog or bring yeorCOFFEE CAKE .  .   ̂2 6 « h .

lA M  P A S n t  CHERRY lA T lR  

C C k C  a  a  a  a a

i.
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Local Ncius
Mrs. Hsiry Reeves returned 

AtCurday from visiting relatives 
in Nebraska.• • • *

Mrs. David Mather entertained 
eight members of her bridge 
^ b ,  at a dessert bridge, Thurs
day. • « •

Mr. and Mr& Raymond Near 
of Detroit were the guests Tues
day of their brother Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Near.

< • •
Mrs. Steven Schultz and 

daughter Margo of Simpson 
Street left last Friday for Cedar 
lUpids, Iowa, where they visited 
Seaman 2/c Marian Parsons 
WUlkie, who is stationed at Cer 
dar Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Macaulay 
of Southampton, Ontario, were 
week end guests of their daugh
ter Mrs. Earl Russell.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. James Thrasher 
were visited last week by her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. G. I. St-
John of Springfield, Otpo.• « •

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clark, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Jewell, and Mrs. 
Elsie Bovee spent the past two 
weeks at Crooked Lake, near 
Curran. • • •

A picnic and entertainment 
was held Wednesday evening in 
Riverside Park, for membm of 
the “Moms Club*’ with^he toeing 
side of the recent membership 
drive led by Mrs. Harvey Brown, 
entertaining the winning group 
which was led by Mrs. WHliam 
Henry.

Bfrs. Arthur White entertained 
the nine members of her May
flower bridge group at a one 
o’clock bridge hmche<m, Tuesday 
at her home on Dewey street.

Philip and Robert Straub have 
re tu rn ^  home from South Lyon 
w h e r e  they spent a week 
visiting their aunt Mrs. William 
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Bellaire 
and children of Detroit were 
week end guests at the home of 
their brother Francis Walsh and 
family. •• • •

The Mom's Club will meet all 
day, Monday, July 17, beginning 
at 10 o'clock in the morning. 
Each member is requested to 
bring her own lunch to the Ser
vice center and be prepared to 
sew or tie quilts.

Sat., July 22nd
- U n t i l - -

Non., Audust 7th
We will close Saturday the 22nd and reopen for 
' business on Monday Morning, August 7th

L u i c r s
SHOE
REPAIR

Plymouth Federal Savings 
and Loan Association

865 Penniman Avenue 
PLYM OUTH, MICHIGAN

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
June 30. 1944 

ASSETS
First Mortgage Loans ...................... .......................• ............... $196,414.68
Accrued Interest on First Mortgage L oans............................. 262.43
Real Estate Sold on Land Contracts..................................... .. 15,278.10
Stock in Federal Home Loan Bank ......................... .............. 5,000.00
United States Government Bonds ......................................., 50,000.00
Cash on hand and in banks .......................................................  21,886.88

? Office building and equipment, less depreciation .................... 8,200X0
Deferred charges and other assets .........................................  606.63

TOTAL .............................................    $297,650.72

LIABILITIES ^
Members’ Share Accounts ........................................................$273,502.72
Loans in Process .........................................................................  3,452.25
Dividends declared and payable July 1, 1944 ........................... 3,274.21
Income collected in advance.................   3,944.89
Reserve foy Uncollected Interest ..C f..................................... 262.43
Reserve for Federal Insurance..................................................  3,750.00
Reserve for Contingencies....................i ....................................  3,600.00
Undivided Profits .......................................  5,964.22

TOTAL ...............................................................................$297,650.72

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS ^
Edson O. Huston, President Charles H. Bennett
William T. Pettingill, Vke-Pres. Fred D. Schrader
Perry W. Richwine, Sec’y-Treas. David Mather
Beulah M. Wagenschutz, Ass’t Sec’y Herald F, Hamill ,

i. Perry W. Richwine, eec re^y  of the above association, do here
by solepinly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief. —

PERRY W. RJCHWD^ Secretary.

State of Michigan, County of Wayne, ss .
Subscribed and sworn to before me, a Notary Public in and for 

said County, this 30th day of June, AJ>., 1944.

FLORENCE TUMaiGEN,
Notary Public. Wayne County, Michigan.
My commission expires April 1, 1945

Wesley E. Bakewell B.1-C son 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bakewell, 
has returned to Norfolk, Virginia 
after a five-day leave spent at 
his home.

• • •
Mrs. Matteo Aluia held an in

formal Ineakfast at her home 
T u e ^ y  for Mrs. H. Creson, Miss 
Bessie Cox, and Mrs. Imogene 
Whitfield. f• 4i •

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pint at
tended the wedding reception of 
Frances Clanton and Eric Kru- 
meH, at Royal Oak, Saturday 
evening. ' .

Lieut and Mrs. Denis Egleston 
are the ^ u 4  parents of a son, 
Michael wiWlBfd, bocn July 8 at 
Ford hoapital. He weighed six 
pounds and 13 ounces. Mrs.
E g le^n  was the former Marl
i n  Holton of Rosedale Gar
dens.

Eight ihii*dren "iifelped  ̂ Ann 
Hulsmg, daughter of Mr. and 
Mis. Kenneth Hulsing, celebrate 
her 4th birthday Tuesday after
noon at her home on Church 
street. Games occupied the af
ternoon after which refresh
ments of ice-cream, cake, and 
lemonade were servdL

• • •
B4r. and Bfrs. Albert Glassford 

returned Sunday from Wamplers 
Lake where they have been va
cationing for the past two weeks. 
While there they were visited 
by Mr. and Mrs . Jerome Mc
Daniel, Bhransville, Indiana also 
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Whitledge and 
daughter of Detroit.

! The birthdays of Ivan Bald
win and Mrs.. Norman^ Marquis 
were celebrated Saturday even
ing with a party given at Hilltop 
Golf club by Mrs. Ivan Baldwin. 
A late'supper for twenty* guests 

, was serv^ ' C' ' '  < . 4 .
I
I Announcement is made of uie 
. marriage of Afana Fisher, Ann 
street, to Jack Reese. The cere
mony was preformed June 24th 
at East Tawas, Michigan. The 
couple are at home to their 
friends at 881 Sinqison street, 
Plymouth.

{ • • •
I Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hender
son of M t Vernon. Washington 
have been visiting at the home of 

j his mother Mrs. Emma Hender- 
j son.' Mrs. Henderson ^>ent part 
' of her stay in Chicago with their 
I daughter Mrs. Catherine Will- 
;hite who, with her son Gordon,
; came to P^rhouth for a short
> visit with Mrs. Emma Henderson.I • • • -
I Ronnie, son of Mr. and Mrs.
 ̂Earl Markham celebrated his 
fifth birthday last Friday, with a 
party at his home on Ann street. 
His little guests included Gail 
Waterman, Jimmy Archer, Unda 
Williams, Denny Kelly, Larry 
Dykhouse, Tommy Rutherford,
and Sharon Louike Norris.m • m ,

A family dinner was held Sun
day at the home ol Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Russell, for Mrs. Russell’s 
parents Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Mac- 
auly of Southampton, Ontario, 
Bfr. and Mrs. G. A. Gosney of 
Farmington, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
C. Hintz and children of Berk
ley, Michigan.• • •

The Plymouth branch of the 
f Women’s National Farm and 

Gardens Association held a co— 
operative picnic luncheon, Mon
day at the home of Mrs. William 
Pettingill. Plans were formulated 
for the flower show to be held 
Thursday, August 24th, at the 
high school auditorium. The ex
hibits will be open from 2 to 10 
P. M. and the public is invited to 
submit displays for the show.

Paratroopers 
Hop From Plane

Many thousands people, in
cluding several h u n te d  from 
Plymouth and vicinity, last Sun 
day afternoon aa^  a demonstra 
tion, at thb National Airport at 
the comer of Middlebelt and 
Plymouth road, of paratroopers 
in action.

Eighteen young colored para 
troopers from. Fort Bennlng 
Georgia, hopped from a troop 
transport plane, making perfect 
“landings” but a few faunired feet 
from the west end of the run 
ways.

The plane was brought here in 
drive, but notice of its schedule 
came too late for pubHcation in 
any of the newspapers l^wever, 
telephone calls were used to noti
fy many and as a result there 
was a Urge crowd present to see 
the demonstration.

------------i t ------------Harry Mohnncbin Is
Now Grandlafhor

>•
H a i^  O. MohiraamL who is 

directing the affairs of the Ply
mouth United Savings bank, h u  
just beext. advised that he is a 
grandfathin*. News came to Ply
mouth a few days ago that Sexgt 
and Mrs. Harry w. Mohrmann

I are the parehts' o f a son. bom 
July 8. Mrs. Mohrmaim is at 
home in little  Rock, Arkansas 

' and Sgt Mohnnann is with the 
United States fi^iting forces in 
Italy. They were married while 
he was in  training in Arkansas.

S g t Mohrmann has the distinc
tion of being the first selectee 
volunteer of the city of Detroit 
He entered the m a y  ia  1940. Re
cently he has been aatigried to 
an air corp over in Italy. The 

‘ y oung^  Mohnnann son is now 
in training in Oklahoma with a 
flying outfit ^ ________

The only sure way to balance a 
fam i^ budget now is for the 
bgeadwiniier to week hawder and 
longer and make mode mope^-

PLAN YOUR SUMMER-TIME 
MEALS AROUND OUR WEEKLY 
NO-POINT LOW-POINT FOODS!

COL.

Remember to get
GOLD MEDAL

"Kitchen Tested"
Enricheld Flour

^  $1.25
Betty Crocker Receipts in Sack

FREE!
2 Model Planes

For two box tops from
WHEATIES

2>*»23c
See our display for details

1

The ̂ Re<|dy-to-eat
Oatmeal Cereal

With Com odd Rye Added
, CHEEWOATS

2 23c
75% Ground 1 Oatmeal plus 

Com and Rye

Here's the Great New Cora Cer
eal you've heard about on ihe

Lone Ranger ^
New "Puffed Flake"

• 2 23c

LUNCHEON

Assorted Veal 
Loaves, lb...... 39

Spam, Treet, etc. 
12 oz cons..... 39

Ring Bologna 
lb............. 33

Frankfurters 
lb........... 3S

LIDeARD’S -GROCERKS-r PHONE 3 7 0 --------------
lyilg A Comer Liberty Cottage Cheese

I ^  and Starkweather lb............... 19

Frid a y  JU L Y  1 4
In Our Neiv Location—the Former Cal Simon Store at 354 S. Main S tI

FREE SOUVENIRS ALL DAY FRIDAY
,The opening specials listed below will be on sale 
with many others until our stocks are exhausted

O.P.A. Odd Lot Release

ĤOES
NOT RATIONEX)

33.25Men's Oxior̂ i 
were $3.95, jnow............

A lot of ladiê ' White Shoes 
were ^95 jmd $4.50, now 32.95

A lot of ladiesf Black and Brown | |  A AC 
Shoes, were $3.95 and $4.95

Men's White qt Brown and White Sport Shoes
W - 34.95 $ 3 .9 5  and $ 4 .9 5and $6.95

One lot of ladies' voile, spun 
rayon and pique dresses 
and suits, reduced to.......r\

$3.«!
An assortment o£j lovely 
spun rayon and seersucker 
dresses and suits, all sizes, 
reduced to....................

$ 4 9 5

Girls' pinafores, fine print
ed broadcloths, sizes 2 to 6 
Now........................ .... $L85

4
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Peat Moss
Good poultry litter is scarce. We h a re  one 

. cor oi dry C anadion peat moss enroute to 
' P ly ^ u th . Bales weigh about 105 lbs. each*

p er
^ b o le

Try Peat Moss for Litter

f B S S * ^  s e e d s  — FERTILXZaiS

FEED PRODUCTS CO.
1391S Haggerty Highway, at Perr. Marquetl»-4raek>

Phone 2G3

Walnut No. 74 Convertible Farm 
{ Building Ready Right Now
No delay. No priority needed. Sizes 22x24 
extended in multiples of 12 fe e t Suitable for 
tool shed, stock s h ^ ,  hoy ^ r a g e , grain storage, 
milking bom . in fact, a  real utility building. Ecuy 
to erect.

Sold byDON HORTON
Ann Arbor Rd.. a t South Main S t. 

Plymouth. Mich. Phone Plymouth 540-W

Large Lot of Regular Shoes

R ELEA S ED  B T  

0 . P . J L

J f  ■
WOMEN’S, 

MEN’S 
AND BOYS’ 
ODD LOTS

>
Buy Regular Shoes With

out a Ration Stamp at 
Reduced Prices

, Willoughby Bros.
WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP

SHOE REPAIRING
WhUe You W att

ETury TuoBday. Friday and AU Day Saturday 
24>Hour Service • Work G uaranteed

WILLOUGHBY SHOE STORE
KEBB. TREADWELL

Local News
Mrs. Jennie Smith is vacation- 

ing at In d to  River, Michigan.
• • •

Miss LtAciUe Jetter oi SagWAw, 
Milligan was tile w e ^  end guest 
of Mr and Mra Clarence Jetter.

• a •
Mrs. Jerone Millar of ShOboy- 

gan, Wisconsin is the guest of
her sister Mrs. Leo Wright 0 0 0

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. LeFever 
left iMonday for a visit in Colum
bus. Ohio. • • •

Miss Athalie Miller b  vbiting 
her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Larkins at Bay View.• • •

Jane Pierce and Margie Fay 
Tait are in Mecosta for three 
weeks.

Mary Green of DeckervUle, 
was the guest of Caroline Kirk
thb  past week-end..  • •

Mrs. Emma Norris of Holly, b  
the guest of her granddaughter
Mrs. Earl Markham.

• • •
Mr. end Mrs. John Nelson 

were the week end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C D. WaHm.« • •

Mrs. Morrb Ferguson returned 
last week from McMinnzille, 
Tennessee, where she has been
visiting her mother. Mrs. Sann.• • •

Hiss Louise FlannJgan of De
troit spent the puit two weeks 
visiting in the Glerm Fraleigh 
home on Gold Arbor road • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Ijewis 
spent the week ettd with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Lewb of Ovid, Michi
gan. • • •

1/  Evlyn Elliott and Carol Kinney 
irieft Monday to b ^ n  training at 

the Farmington Children’s Hos
pital.

I Mr. and Mrs Rdbert T. Walker 
^ore attending ihe Mi<^ugan State 

Rural Carried convention at Hol
land. They will also visit friends 
at Grand Rapids and Lowell

The of Roy Lindenfnamage
formerly of Plymouth and Marg
aret McCall of Livonia, b  an
nounced. They will be at home at 
Dexter, September 1.• • •

Horace Thatcher, of the Blunk 
and Thatcher furniture store, re
turned Wednesday from the fur
niture mart, Chicago, where he 
spent 10 da3Ts purenasing stock. • • •

Mrs. Norman Miller returned 
Sunday from Houghton. Milligan 
where she had been vbiting her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. John 
Jukkara. 0 0 0

Mr. and Mrs. William Rambo, 
their son William H. and Mrs. 
iussell Powell left Monday by 
K>at for a ten day va^tion at 

Batchawumu- 6azr Octuio.. • • •
A party hommng the fifth 

birthday of little Mbs Carol 
Clarke, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wni. Clarke, was held Saturday 
at her home on Burroughs street.• • ♦ * <*

Mrs. C. M. Dykhouse left Sun- 
for her home in Grand 

laven after a two weeks vbit at 
le home of her son and family, 
Ir. and Mrs. Claude l^khouse. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Thatcher 

will leave Swday on the S. S. 
South America for a five-day 
cruise to Duluth, stopping at 
sle Royale for a few hours.* 0 0

Miss Gladys l^^ore of North- 
ville recently returned home 
1 rom Santa Ana, California, 
where she has been vbiting her 
lance. Pfc. Charles A. Phillips of 

Plymouth. • • »
Corporal and Mrs. Harry 

^ahmer, Jr. announce the birth 
•fa  7 pound 5 ounce son, July 

J th, at the Detroit Osteopathic 
lospital. Mrs. Dahmer whose 
utsband b  stationed in New 

Giunea. b  staying at the home 
of her parenb Reverend and Mrs. 
Lynn B. Stout. The baby has 
>een named Richard Charles.

Miss Celia Lewb b  visiting in 
Miami Beach. Florida. She was 
accompanied by Bruce MacKiel 
of Lincoln Park. Detroit, and 
Violet Tisdale of Wyandotte, 
^chigan. • • •

Mrs. Roy Streng, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph West, Mrs. Robert West 
and daughter, Carol Ann, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Taylor at their cottage at Base
Lake on Thursday.• • • •

Ensign Victor Nester has re
turned to l^torfolk, Virginia, after 
spending h b  furlough with hb 
wife Velma, and her parents, Mr. 
and Afrs. Horace Thatcher. Mrs. 
Nester will remain in Plymouth
for the summer.« • •

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Raum, 3fr. 
and Mrs. Ted Reiner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ja t^  McCallister and Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Dix were en
tertained Saturday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
C^npbell. • * •

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Terry vis
ited with friends and relatives in 
central Michigan last week end. 
They were accompanied home by 
Mrs Edward Sorg and her twin 
d a i^ te rs  Margaret and Mar
jorie of Sanford, Michigan who 
expect to vbit at the Terry home 
for a few days.

' Mrs. Fred Cline and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Fehlig spent Sun. 
day with Mrs. Cline’s dau^ter, 
Mra. Richard Hartung of A^ian. 
Mrs. Peter Madigan returned 
with them and 'spent the week 
with Mrs. Fehlig. ,

• • • j
The Merrell-Lewb family re

union was held Sunday ^  the 
Merrell farm. New Boston, ;with 
about seventy five members of 
the family attending, including 
Mrs. Charles Draper, anq Mr. 
Jesse Tyler of thb  city. ^

• • •
Noel Hover, PhM3/c, sdn of 

Mrs. Marjorie Hover, ^as r ^ n t -  
ly completed h b  course in am al 
l^otography a i Pensacola, Flori
da and has been transferrra to 
the Photo-Lithdgnaph Schcfol at 
Anacostia, D. C.

• • •
A family dinner was hrid at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Bowden, Sunday. Present |were 
Mrs. Bowden’s abler, Mi^ £. 
King and two daughters i from 
Upper Darby, Pennsylvania; her 
mother, Mrs. F. A. Cowenj sb- 
ters Ruth and Mary Cowent and 
Miss Ellen Moore of Royal [Oak. 
The surprise vbit of Mra. pow- 
den’s brother, Lieut. Comm^der 
Fred S.Cowen, who flew in; from 
Memphb* 'Tennessee made the 
event a real family reunion^

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?
AUTO LOANS

REFINANCING ^HILE YOU WAIT

Selling Your Car?
Private Soles Financed

UNION 1
INVESTMEE^ CO.,

321 Pennim an Ave., Plymouth# Ffich. •
Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.—Saturday 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.

t f
Why You Should Have A 
C^IEdONG ACCOUNT

★  Saves you tim e, t i r e s ' and  gasoline 
in pay ing  bills wdien they  a re  due.

i

★  P rev en ts  a rgum en ts  —r y o u r cancelled 
checks a re  valid, legal recetp ts;

★  R eveals deductib le  item s you m igh t 
fo rget w hen figuring  Incom e Tax.

★  P rov ides safety  for y o u r funds, plus 
personal convenience and  prestige.

C hecking A ccouibs, la rge  
o r sm all, are  welcom e here.

☆  ☆
!

Plymouth United Savings Banl
Î

Member Federal Deposit Insurance CorpontUon |

FOR GARDEN ENJOYMENT

Chairs
Picnic Tables

Benches
Settees

N EB R T H n i N U B SraT
49620 Ann Arbor Road

New Surface For 
Ann Arbor Road
t

Ann Arbor road, from the Cur- 
tb  road east to the junction with 
the Plymouth road at Newburg, 
will be resurfaced in the immed- 
diate future with a coating of as
phalt over the concrete, it was 
announced thb  week in Lansing 
by State Highway Commissioner, 
Charles Ziegler.

The Ann Arbor Construction 
company was given the contract 
for the wor^ amounting to 
$188,000. Blacktopping concrete 
paving has been proven in Mich
igan as an excellent treatment 
for highways, making a much 
smoother traveling surface than 
concrete.

Thb b  the first major road im
provement in or around Ply
mouth in many years.

Farm Safety To 
Be Emphasised

'Farmers around Plymouth as 
well as throughout the nation sure 
luged to take part in the national 
observance of farm safety week, 
which has been set for July 23 to 
the 29th.

The man—days of labor lost 
through farm accidents in 1943 
alone could have produced the 
nation’s entire wheat crop for one 
year.

The number of farm people 
killed by  accidents in America’s 
first two years of war was greater 
than the number »of American 
fighting men killed on all battle- 
fronts in the same period

Those facts were cited today by 
the National Safety Council in ur
ging nationwide observance of 
National Faim Safety Week, July 
23—29.

Purpose of the ■Week is to focus 
national attention on the need for 
year-round prevention o£ acci
dents that waste farm manpower 
and production vital to victory.

The council and aU a^ncies 
concerned with agriculture and 
farm life have joined in spon
soring the farm safety week, 
which has been proclaimed offi- 
icially by President Roosevdt.

“Loss of life and limb by acci
dent among our fanning papula
tion has already reached an ap
palling figure,”said the President, 
“and the rbks hgye lately been 
increased by longer hours of 
work and consequent fatigue.

“It is essential to our war effort 
that this waste of vital farm pow
er be minimized in every possi
ble way.

“I, therefore request all per
sons and organizations concern
ed with agriculture and farm life 
to  unite in an ’effprt, during thb 
National Farm Safety Week, to 
stimulate among fanners a  full 
realization of the need for con
stant attention to the old and fa
miliar precautiom against the 
■hazards of their calling, and also 
to awaken in them a sense.of re
sponsibility for the -proper instru- 
tion in rules of safety of the many 
young and inexperienced persons 
now being employed on farms in 
all parts of the country.”

In endorsir^ the observance of 
National Farm Safety Week, ^ c -  
retary of Agriculture Claude R. 
Wickard and War Food Adminb- 
trator Marvin H. Jones pointed 
out that prevention of farm acef- 
dents in this time of stress means 
more food for freedom.

Mr. Jons said: “No other In
dustry in our nation has been 
called on to perfomn more mira
cles in production than agricul
ture. It b  of the utmost impor
tance to prevent losses of farm 
manpower and prodtiction due to 
accidents. For that reason, the 
War Food Adminstration heartily 
approves the observance ci Nat
ional. Farm Safety Week.” 

Secretary Wickard said: “The 
United States Department of Ag
riculture heartily'  approves ob
servance of National Fatm Safety 
Week. Farm groups everywhere 
should be urged to join whole- 
heatedly in supporting such a 
week as a means of acquainting 
all farm people with the absolute 
necesshy for prev«iting farm ac
cidents.”
’ Among the national farm lead

ers who have endorsed the obser
vance of National Farm Safety 
Week are Edward A. O’Neal, 
president, American Farm Bureau 
Federation; A. S. Goss, master, 
the National Grange,' and James 
G. Patton, president. National 
Farmers Union.

"Cubberee" Planned 
For Sunday Afternoon

Cub scoute of district seven are 
holding their first outdoor “Cub- 
beree” at Rouge Park on Edward 
Hines Drive Sunday afternoon, 
July 16th. It is expected that 
several hundred Cubs and their 
parents will participate in the 
affair and anyone interested in 
Scout work b  invited to attend.

The program will be built up
on typical Cub activities and so 
arranged as to provide pleasure 
and edification for all those who 
attend. The program will start 
at 2 p. m. with a regbtration of 
all those in attendance. A picnic 
supper is planned at 5 p. m. A 
district show b  scheduled for 7 
o’clock at which .time each pock 
will produce a short skit around 
a large council fire.

Hay Fever Victim?
Then Go To The U. P.

Michigan folks who suffer an- 
TMial attacks of hay fever need 
not leave their own State to se
cure perfect relief from th b  dis
tressing trouble, says a bulletin 
of the U^pper Peninsula Develop
ment ^Bureau. }

Official counts show only neg
ligible amounts of ragw e^ pol
len in the air oi the 15 counties 
north of the Straits of Mackinac, 
and a singular freedom fr(Hn dust 
and noxious particles of any kind. 
The credit for thb  desirable con
dition goes tb Lake Superior, 
world’s larE^st body of pure cold 
fresh water. The lake^ serves 
03 an air-filter and conditioner 
to the entire district, keeping 
the average summer temp^ature 
at 6$ degrees.

The Bureau win send on re
quest and without charge a copy 
of the beautifully illustrated 19^ 
Lure Book and Guide, with road 
maps, train and bus schedules, 
lists <A visitor accomodations and 
hay fever chibs, and infoimation 
about the many interesting sights 
of the cool N<Mth Country. Ad
dress the Upper Peninsula Devel
opment Bureau, Marquette, lilixrh 

------------- ★ ---------- —
Pride either frnds a desert or 

makes one ^ubmisekn cannot 
tame its ferocr^, nor satiety fill 
its voracity, and it requires very 
costly food—its keeper’s ^ p p i^  
ness.—Colton.

W H E A T A M IN
P R O D U C T S

Concentrated sources, of value as dietary 
suppliments and, in some conditions as thera
peutic agents.
L ^  A S  D — — — — — —

^  k S n U U n S  ' product is suggested as
Hm whaot Germ the vitamin mineral supple- 
\mnd Mlnarab ^

aa JS S  ment of choice for all oges.
1*1”

CONC. EXTRACT OF RICE BRAN

*3.75A natural vitamin B complex 
16 oz«^o ttle .......................

These five products provide therapeutic levels 
of the principal B Complex Vitamins in a  base oi 
natural .yitamin materials.

Trinigards
B-Complex, niacin and 
brew er's yeast. 100 tabs.

$3.M „
Ribogards

Vitamin B-2 and Brew
er's Yeast $0.75 
100 tabs............  ^

Niagards
Niacinamide and Brew
er's Yeast $4.50
100 ta b s ...........

DDDGEDRUG(0
JVVAl 5T0kE

Page COLOR PORTRAIT

SHIRLEY TEMPLE

Also Page Story on Her Life

A L S O : A  p a g e  p ic tu re -s to ry  o f G en.
D e  G a u lle ’s c a re e r  . . . .  tw o  fu ll p a g e s  
d e sc r ib in g  th e  w o rk  o f  th e  N a v y ’s  A ir  
T ra n s p o r t  S erv ice  w ith  e sp e c ia l e m p h a 
s is  o n  i t s  b a se  in  G rosse  I s le  . . .  A  b eau 
tifu l n a tu re  s tu d y  o n  h u m m in g  b ird s  b y  _ 
A lb e rt  S to ll, J r .  . . R e c e n t sc en e s  fro m  

t th e  is la n d  o f S a ip an — a n d  n ^ y  o th e r  
P ic to r ia l  S e c tio n  fea tu res- '

DETROIT NEWS
Order Your Copy From 

HAROLD PRIESTAF 
560 Kellogg S t Phone 640-W
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Order I t  

D e l i v e r e d  

t o  Y O U R  

H o m e

D ETRO IT
Cleo Vorbeck, 479 S. Main Street Plymouth Agent,

THIS OFFICE WILL CLOSE 

SATURDAY AFTERNOONS AT 1 O'CLOCK 

DURING JULY AND AUGUST

Plymoutli Federal > 
Savings & Loan Assni

8B5 Penniston Ave. 
Plymou&t ^C dugan

1

Sealed bids will be r e e v e d  in the Of
fice of the Board of Ediucation, Livonia 
Township School District, Plymouth, Michi
gan, until 4dn P. July 21st 1944 to iij- 
stall a  w ater and  sew et system a t the 
Briggs Schoed, Livoma Tomm^ixp, Ply
mouth, Mkhigaxi.

Specificatkms m ay be obtained'trom  the 
Office of

Board of Edociition
15125 Famungloii, Road, Hymoutti, Mich.

• ■ n i Mth nofB to iqf 
iow4tbe’sinstaiieda 
TZ Qectric Milk CoQkr

S « e a o « «  S eK a ltz  E 1 « e tr ic  Coel«rs 
qv ick iv  c o d  n y  J  keep tt
c o d  dk«y te cc rc  m y  bcee. tk«  Tdl 
b a t te r  f e t  te a t I  beve  w orked Co b e rd  
to  p red aee .‘-5ek«lt«  Cco lete  c leo  ho lt 
b o c te rte  g row th  a ^  aacke My mi& 
m ore eokh le

"The S irho to  p rincip le  le A c t  d .f lc o t*  
litg Ice end  to p  coeftng w itb o a t th e  
n e e d ' d  n  d r o d d i a g  pon<p o f ooy 
kind . T he code eotom etIcoM y tnornc* 
fec tn re  A e  Ice on  th e  em eoA  ineide 
enrfoco d  A e  cab ine t woBc. T b ie . 
oUowa th e  Ice to  rcleeee and  B oat <m

to p  tb a  w a te r  w bara I t  la  daadad. 
S c h d t z  e o o la r a  affe tU o e e  *«d«co 
la b o r  oeeta : keep A a  n ig b tc  m ilk 
nm dor 00*. M o n y  m aora acy .
w o d l^ * t acU m y  SehnHx C ooler fo r 
tl .0 0 0 .0 0  If 1 eo o ld n 't go t onoljher.**
A v ailib le  in  eisee to  cool from  t  to  12 
cons o t  owe tim e . Boy A o -o co lc r ,to 
f i t  A e  job -n o t th e  m ilk  heaae . Can 
ho wary aaally  InataBed In A a  CTar« 
a g e  m ilk hooca. E aey paym ent ^ n  
.can  .be a rraag ed . S m  no t c A y  fo r 
tv rA c r  fa c ta  and  g rlcaa .

;

DON HORTON
FAJUt «nd GABDEll SUPPLY 

Aoa Arbor Bood at Soufii Kaia Stroat 
Mono PhrmooUi MO-W

School Opened
Residents of this city will be 

mterested in the amtouzMement 
of the cpeninig for the summer 
season of The School «f Sacred 
Music at WaldeiTwoods, near 
Hartland, under the <direction of 
Dr. Nellie Beatrice Huger, a 
fcamer resident of this city and a 
sister of Mrs. Earl FhieUing.

Nationally known musicians 
will compose the iaonlty of The 
School of Sacred Music at W^d- 
enwoods for its fourteenth annual 
session from July 17^ to 27th. 
Choir Masters, Organists, Song 
Leaders, Choir Members, Leaders 
of Woceriiip and Ministers will at
tend the school this year. The 
school was founded by Dr. Huger, 
its director, to briitg practical and 
inspirational traming to under
privileged church musicians. Be
cause of renowned leaders that 
have been brought to the school 
through the past fourteen years, 
it' has grown to be one of the out
standing schools of church music 
of America where professional 
and untrained musicians come 
for ten days of inspiration 
and training;.

New Auto Law 
Now Ib Force

Plymouth auto owners will -be 
interested in a news dispatch 
fr^m Lansing which states that 
it is the intention of the Secre
tary of State to begin immediate 
enforcement of the Michigan fi
nancial responsibility act, passed 
by the 1943 session Of the state 
legislature.

rts enforcement, whirfi has 
been held up due to court action, 
will be thorough, it is stated. The 
supreme court has sustained the 
act and there is no longer reason 
for delay in its enforcement, say 
offficials.

Herman H. Digiun, secretary 
of state, said 6,105 aocideivt re
ports required under the new law 
have been filed since July 28 UK3, 
the day the law became effective, 
and represent only half of the re
ports since both parties involved 
in an automobile accidervt must 
submit reports.

An agreement between Ktigants 
halted enforcement of the law 
and study of the reports until the 
Supreme Court had rendered its 
dedskm.

Dignan said thousands of poli
cies had been sold to Michigan 
motorists on the basis of. the new 
law , adding that probably 75 -per 
cent c f  all automobile operators 
and owners w o t^  seek firran-1 
cial responsibility under the act. 
He said experiences in other 
states adopting similar statutes 
proves this point.

Lee -C. Richandgon, chief of the 
motor vehicle division, said 15 ex
tra employers would -be needed to 
handle the work He said about 30 
per cent of the reports filed would 
require cheeking with State Po- 
ice and local police departments.

The act is semi-com-pulsory in 
that automobile operators or own- 
ars are not forced to carry finan
cial responsibility, but they stand 
the risk of kxsing their driving 
privileges if they cannot show fi
nancial responsibility after be
coming involved in' an accident.

The act specifies that motorists 
involved in an accident must file 
a report of that accident with the 
Secretary of State’s office within 
,10 days, and must prove within 
60 days after the accident finan
cial responsibility to cover dam
ages resulting from the mishap, if 
they involve personal irvjury or 
death. This re^ionsibility may be 
demonstrated by putting up a 
cash deposit, a boiKl, or a auto in
surance policy. *

to Mr. and Mrs. Keller in New 
Orleans.

It is Paul's intention to go to 
New Orleans the last of the pre
sent week and remain .there un
til early fall, when he will bring 
Mrs. Keller and their little daugh
ter to 'Plymouth to reside.

“I didn’t  write home a|x>ut 
what happened because I d-idn’t 
want my folks to worry about 
me,” Paul explained when ask ^  
why he hadn’t  told of his injuries 
until this late date.

The craft he was on was a 
wnaU boat and its crew was less 
than 100. Of this i>un>ber there 
were 32 killed when the tor
pedo struck. Many others besides 
Paul were injured.

Since his entry into the Coast 
Guard, Paul has seen much ac
tion as well as having been a 
patient more than once in a hos
pital While serving off die coast 
of South A'merica, he was stricken 
with malaria fever and confined 
for many weeks to a h o ^ ta l  
bed. He was given his medical 
discharge y.om the Coast Guard 
after 'having spent more than 
ftve months in the Mobile hos
pital.

His return nome just a t this 
time, was a fortunate one, because 
his brother, Ddward, who has 
spent more than three and a half 
years in the Pac^c, was home 
on his first leave since the as
sault on Pearl Harbor when the 
Japs made their sneak attadc. 
He was at the Midway invasion 
and wears two combat stars on 
his service badge. When he re
turns to the west, he is expecting 
to 'be assigned shore duty near 
Seattle.

Organize To
(Continued from

Thomas Campbell, Mrs Charles

A doc has been seen frequently 
this spring in the wooded east por- 
tion of W. J. Hayes state park in 
the Irish Hills, Lenawee county.

Pan! Keller
(Continowd Aom Page 1)

in the U. S. Coast Guard. He was 
sent to New Orleans and saw 
co^idcrable action in that lo
cality during the early days otf 
the war when German subma
rines were having a gala day 
with American shipping in the 
Gulf of Meiuco.

While stationed in New Or
leans, the youthful Coast Guaids- 

met and wed a New Orieans 
nuss. It was just a few weeks 
ago when the Mail published the 
news of the birth of a dcnighter

§
BETTER MEATS MAKE 

MORE APPETIZING 
MEALS

Plan nourishing meals lor 
your defense workers and 
serve them better ’ meats
from Fill’s.

Beer To TofceOut

B I L L 'S
MIBKn

n e iM  239

LUMBER
INSULATION
ROCK LATH

?ENCE PICKETS
CEDAR POSTS

SAND - GRAVEL

CEMENT - LIME
FUL • O - PB» 

FEEDS

FERTILIZER

COAL

McLaren
P L Y M O U T H
E L E V A T O R

COMPANY
Phones 265-2G6

Hewer, Mrs. Erland Brilge, MiS. 
Louise McFarland and EHon R. 
Eaton

The following is a bri »f outtme 
of the purpose of the newly creat
ed organization: T

Reemployment and nehabilita- 
tion of the reluming veteran is 
a responsibility, ' which every 
community must now] plan to 
meet, in its full scopejwhen de
mobilization c?OTnes. E irentuaify, 
more than 5(X),000 vet rans will 
return to our commi nities to 
be reestablished in our economic 
and sodjAl life. Our i ucceas in 
planning for, and me iting this 
complex problem •will 1 ugely de
termine the course of >ur econ
omic and social life in he gener
ation ahead.

It is imperative thal we meet 
jho needs cf the vetcraj s now re
turning at the rate of i nore tiian 
1,000 per month, but < ven more 
important, we must i Iso lay a 
firm and well-considen d ground
work for the jangcr t isk ahead 

i when 10 percent of >ur entire 
popu^Uon will be re uming to 
Michigan looking for an oppor
tunity to fit themse ves satis
factorily into the job the home 
aTid the community that they 
left. Tbe solution to th is .problem 
is largely to toe four i  in e a ^  
local ccTOiiHinity. Manj communi
ties have already *tak< n steps to 
meet it through the o ganization 
of groups, variously known as 
clearing house commit ees, veter
an’s advisory commit ees, post
war planning committ< es and the 
like. As a result of m ich of this 
preliminary planning, t has been 
determined that there is a defin
ite need , for a unifom, Michigan 
veterans’ service pre gram.

The purpose cf this manual is 
to outline a plan for tl e consider
ation and action of al interest^ 
community groups wl o  wish to 
coordinate and make nore effec
tive all community ser îces which 
may assist in- meeting the needs 
of our veterans. T hi; plan has 
been fcomulated as i result of 
numerous conferences with many 
individuals and age ncies that 
have been experime iting with 
sim ile plans throiKhout the 
state, t will achiev^ the basic 
objective of meeting the veteran’s 
needs on the local-level, in bis 
home community, tl rough the 
mobilization and cooi iination of 
zdl community resour jes. Basic
ally, it is in the veteran’s home 
eammunrty where h s rehabili
tation must be acooo plikh^d

The people of Michij an, through 
the 1944 Legislature, authorized 
the establishment of t le (^ ice  of 
Veteran’s Affairs, tog« ther with a 
Michigan Ve;eran*s Advisory 
Committee for the purpose of 
affording veteran’s nformation, 
advice, direction an< assistance 
through the coordinafon of .pro
grams and services i o the fields 
of educatioB:, health vocatkmal 
guidance, job placen ent. mental 
care and* economic s< curity.

due to the <}uick action of the 
captain in ordering everybody 
to the flight deck. A destroyer 
escort with us also was hit, bu t ; 
it was not sank.” ^

Bob has been in the scr\acc' 
two and a half years, joining up | 
soon after he left high school. I 
He was fiist assigned to the Pa
cific but for sanetime has been 
<m a carrier in the Atlantic. He 
states that his former captain 
is now CkmmTander L. C. Ramsey, 
having recently been promot.''d. 
Bob declares the Commander will 
end itp as one of ihc big heroes 
of the war; he’s that good.

»f

WASHING MACHINE 
REPAIR SERVICE 

Reeasonable

Ccdl 415-1
between 9 and 11 a.m. or 

5 an4 7 p.m.

FA U LT Y

B R JU S S
<?v-r!%

:

Robert Weaver
(Coniinued from Page 1)

I went into the water It was 11:20 
when I was picked i p on a r4rft. 
Then we were lateral aken aboard 
another boat and lar ded at Casa 
Blanca in Africa w here I was 
in the hospital for se reral w ee^. 
When discharged fr m  the hos
pital I was given a 30 day sur
vivor leave and yo i can bet 
am glad to be back n Plymouth 
and be able to 'tell everybody 
came through it all O C. The losses 
cn our carrier wert not large.

___ \

P le a s e N o t ic e
Perfection Laum

will be closed for 
one week ,

JULY 24 Tb JULY 29
For Vacations

Do You Drive 
and Hope You’ll 
Be Able to Stop

SERVICE?
W osher — Vacuum 

Cleaner—Motor

PHONE

449
Posts ior all 
Models and 

Medees

PLYMOUTH
Housekeeping Shop

628 S. Main St. 
Plymouth

W hy tedee d&anoes when era hour s  will 
in most cases* correct ffie most serious brake 
troubles • •«

W heel bfrianemg an d  brake adjustinq is one 
of our speciedities

Phone 447

General Garage Service

We request our customers to plan a^o rd -
ingiy.

Lsuindry received by Mcmiay, 
July 17tb and Dry Cleaning re
ceived by Thursday, July 18t i wiU 
be finished by Saturday, July 22nd

^̂ 4

W e  c a n   ̂

S u it  Y o u  

W ith  O n e

o f O u r
•# •

5-
• *
* % :

< r  : ‘

Tailored

Suits

Smart

Comfortable * 

Popular Prices

D A V IS  &  L E l ^
"Where Your M oney's W«H Spent"
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Experienced Helper for 
Meat Department

7 ”;Good Pay
^Steady Work

N ext to^ Pennim an- 
AUen" Theatre Phone 293

A ta ila b ie  Now
FARM MACHINERY

Ito tary  Hoc* 2 sad  4 Row 
SmsUy sad  Grain Blowtrs
Owens Crain Blowers 
Iron Age 2-Row Automatic Hifth- 

Potato P iaa isr with Fer
tiliser Attachm ent 

Used Roby 2-Row Cultivator (or 
Modles W  C and C AUis-Chal- 
mers Tractors.

DAIRY SUPPLIES
-

D eL av il HUkmg Machines and 
Ciaam * S « ^ a « o rs  
S c h n lty ^ ilh  Coolers 

S ta ll^W W i Stanchions 
Milk
C hurns^ Milk Strainers

‘ ----
SUPPLIES

Eatension .. Step. 
P icking SScfcs 
Spray Materials

Parsfine W as. Jars. Covers 
All Kinds Preserving Kettles 
Electric Dehydrators

CANNING SUPPLIES
F ru it Jers» -P in ts. Q uarts. Two 

Q uarts

WALNUT PRE-FABRICAT- 
ED FARM BUILDINGS

Brooder House l^ s l2  
Laying ^louse l8s2S—W 
Garden (louse 18x24 
Central Hog House 14a24 
Tool Sh«d 20x36 

U N R A T IO N E D  —  P R O M P T  
D E L IV E R Y

PROTECTIVE SUPPLIES
Roll Roofing;
Roof C o a tin g
.. Tarpaulints _____
Window G tm

Acme Quality Paints, Varnish. 
Enamel. Linseed Oil, Turpentine

GENERAL SUPPLIES
Belts. F lat and “ V* 

Machinery 
W ater Systepis 
Farm  Hard4mre 
Parts. Repairs

for All Farm

Special for Next Week
Pierce Auto. Elec Dehydrator. Dries $O Q  ( k f \  
Fruit $c Vegetables. Reg. $45.00 value, at O ^ e e r t f

DON HORTON
FARM AND GARDEN SUPPLIES
Ann Arbor Hoad at S. Mcdn St.

Phone 540-W
Open until 7 PJ4. for your coaToniencu

B U S H E L
B IS X E T S

A Car Load lust Arrived 
----- Gel T out's  T oday-----

ORDER YOUR NEXT 
WINTER^S COAL 

SUPPLY NOW
Get your bin filled before cold 

w eather oxrives

— Phone 107 —

Eckles Coal & Supply Co.
Holbrook a t P. M. R. R.

What Happened 
To The Smell?

Plygnouth fishermen, who a few 
years ago made a “smelt dipping” 
trip to northern Michigan an an* 
ual event, will be interested in 
knowing w ^ t  happened to the 
smeH in the Great Lakes.

John Van Ossten of the United 
States department of the interior 
and a well known authority on 
Great Lakes fish, recently wrote 
an article on “The Great Smelt 
Mystery”. It is of especial in
terest. not only to fishermen, but 
to other residents of Michigan- 
It follows:

Last June, I reported on our 
1943 smelt program and referred 
to the heavy mortality of the fish. 
At the time all evidence pointed 
to the near extinction of the tre
mendously abundant smelt popu
lations in Lakes Michigan and 
Huron, although records of the 
1943 poduction 'had not yet been 
compUed. The 1944 seasem was 
anxiously awaited in the hope 
that something might be leamed 
concerning the extent of the de
cimation.

A comparison of Michigan’s 1942 
and 1943 comcnercial catch records 
for the months of January to April 
inclusive is now possible. It may 
be explained that practically all of 
Michigan’s commercial production 
of smelt is taken ^dtiring these 
months in Green-Bay. The records 
indicate that the 1943 yield in 
January (907,000 pounds) was 6.7 
times as laige as the 1942 take for 
the same mon^, indicating that 
the smelt were perhaps more 
abundant in 1943 than in 1942. In 
spite of the fact that the epidemic 
struck the smelt in Green Bay in 
the third week of February, the 
1943 catch ,(766.000 poxmds) was 
nevertheless almost the same as 
in 1942, again suggesting an in
creased abundance of smelt. In 
March, however, noxmally the 
month of greatest yield, the 1943 
output was only 42,2()0 pounds 
as compared ‘with the 1,283,000 
pounds taken in 2942. In April, 
1942 some 63,700 pounds were pro
duced; in April, 1943 none was re
ported. In addition, it was esti
mated that in 1942 some 5,618,000 
pounds of smelt were taken by 
dip- netters from streams during 
the spring spawning runs. In 1943 
the dip-net catch probably did 
not reach 100,000 pounds.

These figures bring out the fact 
that in all piobabiiity the 1943 
season would have been a record 
year for smelt had not the mys
terious epidemic struck the spe
cies. It may be recalled that the 
disaster began in I.ake Huron 
somewhere north of Saginaw Bay 
about September, 1942, and spread 
progressively northwaixl into 
Georgian Bay, through the Straits 
of Mackinac, across northern 
Lake Michigan including Lake 
Charlevoix but excluding Crystal 
Lake, and finally reached Green 
Bay in mid-February, t<H3.

The winter of 1944 saw; no 
commercial productito of smelt at 
all except for a few scattered 
pounds. The largest dealer in 
smelt .^nt me a sample of 50 fish 
(five pounds) and wrote “this rep
resents one half of our winter 
catch.” How about the smelt runs 
this spring? The first run appear
ed on April 12 at Port Huron in 
the St. Clair River. The fish 
were few tn number and small in 
size. On April 20 about 200 pounds 
were dipped from South Town 
Oeek located between Thompson 
and Manistique. These smelt were 
of the usual size. Small runs were 
also repM'ted on about April 24 at 
East Tawas and Escanaba. 
No other runs have been report
ed so far in Miejugan and none 
have occurred in WM^onsin so far 
as I know. It is of interest to re
cord here that the first spawning 
run of smelt has been reported 
for the Canadian shwe of both 
Lakes Erie (near Rmdeau) and 
Ontario (near Kiagston). The 
epidemic did not reach these two 
lakes nor Lake .Superior where

the species has not yet become 
very abundant.

The disaster that wiped out 
uncounted millions of smelt in 
Lakes Huron and Michigan has 
created a Widespread public in
terest. Newspapers throughout 
the Great L ^es  have featured 
articles on ‘The Great Smelt 
Mystery” and even the magazine 
‘Time” has carried the,story. I 
have received leiters (from as 
far west and north as British 
Columbia, Oregon, Manitoba, 
and as far south os Alabama 
offering, varied explanations of 
the mystery. The letters suggest
ed such interesting explanatibns 
as a change in the chemical com
position of the fish, super “sonic” 
vibrations which disintegrated 
the nervous system, overpopula
tion (which led to mass suicide, 
and sabotage by Japanese. How
ever, these and many other more 
reasonable suggestions are un
tenable in the light of all the 
known facts. The progressive 
movement of the mortality 
through the dense populations of 
smelt wherever there was a pos
sible close contact between in
dividuals sugi^ests an infectious 
disease. Thus, for example, the 
smelt died in Lake Charlevoix 
v/here they had free access from 
Lake Michigan but did not die 
in Crystal Lake where the access 
from l^kc Michigan was cut off 
by a dam. If  the disease theory, 
which explains all known facts 
fairly well, is unacceptable then 
the devasting mortality of the 
Great Lakes smelt must remain 
an unsolved mystery.
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Oraf* or Boftled

How Auctioneer 
Beat The OPA

Harry Roibinson, Qap Smit \ and 
other auctioneers in this k  sality 
will be interested in kn< wing 
what happened recently to « poth
er auctioneer when the OP t  got 
after him.

When Paul E. S a^er, Lei anon 
county, Pennsylvania, auctw neer, 
was challenged by OPA foi sell
ing farm machinery at above ceil
ing prices, he med, “Give nr & lib
erty to sell to the highest b dder, 
or give me and pro nptly
was slapped in a cell. Two days 
later he was out on bail;'tod ly he 
is a completely free man, says 
Farm Journal.

“After a 40-minute trial- one 
of the shortest in the histc ry of 
the U. S Court for the lu iddle 
District o# Pennsylvania— S mger 
was acquitted on a verdict c rect- 
ed by Judge Albert W. Jol nson, 
when government atto *neys 
abruptly rested their case ivith- 
out having proved any < t the 
charge—not even that S inger 
sold the equipment involvi d.

“The whole question of th i val
idity of ceiling prices at t ublic 
auctions was left oindecided, with 
the government apparent!: not 
anxious to have the issue ruled 
on,” Farm Journal asserts.

Sanger says, “My policy t fu
ture sales, as in the past, sh ill be 
to sell to the highest biddei.” 

i t

Day Nursery Is 
Again Open

After being closed for re-dec
oration and minor repairs and 
improvements, tha^p^alvation 
Army day nursery mKooI at 188 
North Mill street resumed its 
services to the mothers of this 
city last Monday.

This Salvation Army activity 
has proven of much help to work
ing mothers. It cares for children 
b^ween the ages of 2 to 5 from 
6:^<?in the morning until 5:30 in 
the . afternoon.

The child care program in
cludes such services as free and 
supervised play, a hot meal at 
noon, afternoon naps, refresh
ments, and periodic health ex- 
aminatioiu as well as regular use 
of cod liver oil. Additional in
formation can be secured by call
ing phone 371-R.

A man should never be akhamod 
to own he has been in the wrong, 
which is but saying in other words 
that he is wiser today than he 
was yesterday.—^Pope.

For old-time 
sugar-cured

hickory smoked 
taste temptin’ 

Bacon-Ask for i  

Mickelberry’s!
Pound or hotf pound p o ck o ao s ... 

sRced skMel tix*. U. S. Inspoefod i

r

MMiaBeitWi

Robert Todd Selectee 
As Member Of 
National Music Cam;

Professor E ^ l V. Moore, E irect- 
or of the SchobI of Music < f the 
University of Mi^igan, anno onccs 
^hat Robert Todd, son of IX . and 
Mrs. J. H. Todd, has been c losen 
to be a member of the two week 
High School Miisic Clinic con
ducted by the University 11 the 
National'Music Camp, Inlerk chen, 
Michigan.

This ninth anmial high choo] 
music clinic will in c l i^  three 
separate two-week sessior s for 
string, band, and choir. The 
String Clinic will be direct id by 
Elizal^th Green, the Band IJlinic 
by William D. Revelli, a r l  the 
Vocal Clinic by Marguerite Hood, 
all members of the faculty >f the 
School of Mxisic of the Und̂  ersity 
of Michigan.

The purpose of the Clini • is to 
^ovide special training at d ex
perience in string, band and 
choral music for youth o high 
school age. The daily sc icduie 
includes sectional rehearsal , pub
lic preformances, concerts, )road- 
casts, and elective courses i: . stud
ent conducting, baton tv irling, 
theory and harmeuy, ens< mbles, 
solo playing, voice c l a s s e a n d  
private lessons from the artist 
members of the National Music 
Camp faculty. Organized ecrea- 
tion in swimming, tenni , and 
outdoor sports is directed >y the 
Department of T%ysical Edi cation 
and Athletics of the Univei|sity of 
Michfgan.

Interlochen has attained 
ique place in the fields of 
and related arts, for no 
place on earth produces i 
ohony a week by ’teen-ag ( mus
icians In its perfect wo xiland 
setting on the shores of twi i lakes 
in Northern Michigan, the 1 (ation- 
al Music Camp provides a i ideal 
interplay between talenteq, crea
tive youth and stimulating 
from the fields of music, 
d r ^ a ,  modem dance, and

Two-week refresher couj ses for
idult teachers of music iccom-
pany each of the three Cli lies.

ATHLETES FOOT C lERM
P

I  M A D E T H IS  O V E R N IG H I 
“ E ^ u i r w  •  powerful 

fungicide. B ia t^  remedie* 
strong enough. I  got 9Sc wort! 
solution. Made w ith 90% 
P E N E T R A T E S . Reaches mor ! 
A PPL Y  F U L L  ST R E N G T H  
iwcaty or .atndly feet. You 
your 3Sc back next m orniac 
d ru f tts t if not pleasod.”  Loca 

B E Y E R  PH A R M A CY

THE OLD JUDGE SA Y S...

a un
music 
other 
sym-

artists
radio
a rt

4

I'YOUTtE WASTING YOUR TlMiE, LUCY, I BOUGHT A 
I WAR BOND TODAYI"; ; ; War Bonds mean safely, 
inferest on yoor money, and a quicker victory! Won't you 
stop In and Let ws sell you another War Bond—sooni

I®
S avings a n d  tjo d n  A sso e ia iio n
136 W lAFAYETTfc. DETROIT 26 • 35 1 50 MIC HIG A N. A V E .. WAYNE BR

Buy Wor Bends Todoy ter Yevr Hone et Te m e FT ew

T E S T  
ctrating 

ire not 
T E -O L  

ohol, it 
germs, 

r itchy. 
:an get 
rom any 
y at

14-21-28

f >

I

** Judge, Fve had a lot of calls for that hook 
you took out last week.,.*T^ the Boys 
Back Home*. How did you like it?**

**Fine, Sarah, fine...it's just the kind 
of book 1 like to get bold o f . . . l  enjoyedi. 
every word of i t  Wish 1 could have been 
along with the author myself. . .  actually 
living with the men right on the fittin g  . 
froDtB. He got m i^ty dose to them and 
they certainly opened up their minds and 
their heutt to him.”

** There were lots of new things in the book 1 
hadn’t seen in any other reports from front
line writers. But there was one question the 
men asked the author that 1 have seen time 
and time again in the8estories.That was* Are 
you going to put prohibition over on os tol* 
diers again... and iritbout getting our vote?” * 

**1 noticed that, toô  Judge, and 1 think 
the least we can do for those fighting men 
who are doing so much far us is to respect 
their wishes on that subject.”

\
TU$i itiiiliiMi Piiiigir

- T O  S O L V E  Y O U R  F U E L  S H O R T A G E  P R O B L E M

‘̂In su la tio n /*  says th e  U . S . B u reau  of M ines, “ is no  b e tte r  th a n  th e  
m a n  w ho in sta lls  i t .”  s

I t ’s so u n d  ju d g m e n t therefo re  t d  in s is t o n  th e  in su la tio n  job  fo r y o u r 
ho m e th a t  gives m ax im um  efficiency. E ag le  H o m e In su la tio n  is sold  
on ly  b y  u s  a s  th e  au th o rized  E ag le  C o n trac to rs  in  th is  com m un ity . 
W e in su la te  y o u r p ro p e rty  according  to  sound  engineering  principles^ 
a n d  give y o u  a  w ritte n  certifica te  covering  th e  w ork.

WHAT IS AN EAGLE CERTIFIED JOB 7
} MaterUl is pncttUMticall/ blows to Um correct 

thickxtess into iiJeirmUi end ceUingi, without 
mess or trouble. Eegle workmen ere thorooch, 
cut no corsere.

ZlVoper ventOetioo edwrever neoemery (withoul 
^  whidi, trouble-free rciulta cennot be owtein).
E Benefits: ftid levingi tq;> to 40% in i^ter, tem* 

pentxires es much es 15** cooler in ■umBwr. Added 
fire protection AmoredustfreebooM. Meiimw 

 ̂oomfort ell fmt ’roond.

1 .4 Certified job is cerefully plenned end based oa 
en eccmete survey of your pn^>erty. Insulation 
is applied in accordance with factory-engineered 
specificaUcos. I t is ap^died eterf place necessary 
for a <horo«#h job—wot a half, nor a two-thirds
jcL

\
2  thdy gemune E a ^  Mineral Weed insulatiflc is 

ufeed: This material is fireproof, water-rq>dlent. 
and does not lose efiksengr by “settling.** It 
lasts a housetinva. It is chsmicaliy and pbyatcally

I N S U L A T E  N O W

E A G L E
fito

AN /

Write or Phone lor Free Estiinote

Delroil Home Insulalors, Inc*,
7704 W oodward Avenue Detroit Bfichigany)

. Phone Trinity 2-5353 ______
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72 New Brick Homes
PRICE $ S ,8 5 0  SaOOdown '

15 ready to move into. Low down payments. Two bedrooms, 
tile shower; space for recreation room. Lot 60x135; sewer and 
city water; plenty of space for victory garden. Full basement, 
hot air heat Open daily from 9 to 9.

C  H. HARRISON CO.
3MS3 RUSH AVEimC

Located at West Warren, West of Merrtmao Rood 
PHONE: WAYNE 7171-F22

FARMER’S HEADQUARTERS
Now is the time to check Haying Tools 

W e have a  large supply *of parts on hand

Prime Electric Fence 
Grease Guns 

Meyers Water Systems 
Elnarco Motor Oils and Greases 

DuPont Paints 
Baling Wire

International Binder Twine

I •(. Your International Deoier

Phone 136

For a  com paratively low in
vestment you can insulate 
your home now—save 20% 
in fuel coste—have a  wormer 
home next winter.

RO E L U M B E R  CO.
Phone 385 443 Amelia Street

WE ARE AT 
YOUR 
SERVICE

,r

1,

(i

1.
t-

i;
!•
*: 
 ̂■

l;
J i

No matter how busy we 
are, you can depend on 
us for friendly service 
when you stop here for 
quality gasoline to meet your ration allow
ance. firing your motor (roubles to us, too, 
for prompt, efficient repoir work by ex
pert mechanics on hand at all times.

GAS & OIL 
MOTOR REPAIRS 

TIRE REPAIRS 
OVERHAULING

TIRES RECAPPED
By The Modem .Methods

FLUELLING’S
ONE STOP SERVICE STATION

275 South Main Street
Ataabar-^Nalional Assodatloe of Tndoyd—i

Doalazs

Insulate Your Home Now!

Be Prepared For Winter

News of Our Boys
In l/ncle Sam's FigbUng Forces 
Defending Our Homeland emd 
O u t  U b e r t le s *

USES PACKING CASE 
LUMBER TO MAKE OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT

"OH, FOR A HAMBURGER 
AT KEN e  ORKS" WRITES 
S/SCT. HAROLD E. DAVIS

John Schomberger. f o r m e r  
manager of the Shrader—Hag
gerty baseball team, is doing 
such an excellent job over in 
England that the public rela
tions department of the Eighth 
AAF Composite Station some
where in England, deemed it im> 
portant enough to send the Ply
mouth Mail a write-up of his 
good work.

The article just received from 
Elngland follows:

“When it comes to improvising, 
the men of the carpentry section 
erf this P-47 Thunderbolt fighter | have" met no 
trawling station are topnotchers. I home town 
Under the able supervision of 
Technical Sergeant Joseph S.
Schomberger. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John ^hoirtberger, of PWr 
mouth, they consthict every con
ceivable article made of wood 
required at Uiis fighter station.
The amazing thing, too. is that 
every thing built is made of old 
packing cases and discarded bits 
of wood picked up here and there.

Sergeant Schomberger, a vet
eran in the European Theatre of 
Operations, arrived in England 
in Novwnber of 1942 and has 
be^n stationed a t this base since 
the U. S. Army Air Force took 
it over at that time. Recalling 
the early days at this station, he 
said, “When we first opened the 
carpentry shop we had  ̂ a ham
mer’ and *a. saw, and not a very j 
good saw either. Those were our | 
tgols. Now weVe got one of the i 
finest shops in England, complete 
with good tools and the best 
electrical carpentry equipment.
The material we use still remains ■ 
the same, though, old packing 
cases and scraps. My section has i 
built barber chairs, filing cabin-1 
ets, d^ks, tables, step-ladders, ‘ 
doors, window sashes and sf^cial-1 
ly constructed cases for important 
maps and-documents. We'even! 
made the cross and altar candles' 
for the Chaplain. They haven’t 
been able to stump us yet with 
a work order. We fill them all, ’ 
but It isn’t always easy The 
funny part of it is that none of 
us ever had any carpentry ex- 
pcriehce. I was a landscape gar
dener with the Ford Motor Co., 
in Dearborn, Michigan.”

Sergeant Schomberger entered! 
the service in June, 1932. at De-| 
troit, Michigan. His wife, not 
to be outdone by the sergeant. 1 
has joined the WACs and is ’ 
stationed at Camp Planche, New 
Orlesns, La., in a headquarters ’ 
squadron. Pond of baseball, .
Schomberger, is pla5ring njanager ‘ 
erf a teevn at the station, a jOb he \ 
formerly held with a semi-pro 
outfit in civiban life.

After the war, he plans to take 
up his old job at the Ford Motor 
Company, as a landscape garden-

Although he is probably one of 
the busiest of all busy men with 
American fighting f<Mcea in Eur
ope, taking pictures of the havoc 
wrought as well as pictures of 
facories, bridges and army bases 
to be destroyed by bombings. 
Staff Sergeant Harold E. Davis 
has found time to write The Mail 
and advise of a change of address.

Among other things mentioned 
in his letter, Jie s^ s:

*T have been stationed in Elng- 
land almost a yeax how, as an Air 
Corps photographer and as yet.

friends from my 
This must seem 

strange in view of the fact that 
most of the 'boys who ar4 over
seas write The Mail and tell of 
the different friends that they 
have met while on duty.

“I suppose that when the news 
of the invasion was sounded in

European

PLYMOlTTH WACS IN 
EUROPEAN WAR THEATRE 
ARE BLOOD DONORS

The other day over in the 
European war theatre there was 
a hurry-up call for blood dona
tions- It came just a few days be
fore the invasion started. And 
who were volunteers?

Thousands and thou^nds of 
girls who have enlistea in the 
WACS, offered to provide blood 
for the fighting men. who were 

‘soon to face death and injury.
Among the blood volunteers 

were two Plymouth WACS who 
have been assigned to the Cen
tral Base section in the £u 
war operations.

These girls are Sgt. Florence 
Sabo, whose home is located at 
46705 Ford road, and I^c. Rhea 
B. Marquis of 9465 Sheldon road.

★  ★  ★  , V
LIEUTENANT LaROY 
KOLtN HAS BEEN 
AWARDED AIR MEDA

Î
One of the Eighth Air Bomber 

Stations in England has sent the 
following news release to the 
Plymouth Mail:

“Second Lieutenant LeRoy C. 
Kolin, 24, Bombardier on an 
Eighth AA9F B-24 Lib^ator has 
been awarded the Air, Medal. The 
decoration was confierred for 
“meritorious achievement while 
participating in heavy bombard-

the states, it sounded like New missions o\^r enelny occu-
Year’s eve but it was taken very continental Europe..
caknly on this side by both the 
men in arms and the civilians.

*T have seen quite a lot of this 
country as I have been stationed 
in 5 different stations so far, but 
I would gladly forsake the whole 
thing for a hamburger at “Ken 
and Orks”.

He is the son^of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Kolin, Plymouth. Prior to 
joining the AAF in July 1942, Lt. 
Kolin was employed as a gauge 
grinder by the Ford Motor Co. of 
Detroit.

------------- ★ ------------ -
★  Buy W ar Bonds ^

er.
★  ★  ★

STAFF SERGEANT HENRY A. 
CUMMINS AWARDED OAK
LEAF CLUSTER.

Lieut. General Millard F. Har
mon, commanding the U. S- forces 
in the South Pacific, has announc
ed the award of the Oak Leaf 
Cluster in lieu of an additional 
air medal to Staff Sergeant 
Henry A. Cummins of this city. 
His award came to him as a re
sult of the services given as 
aerial radio operator from Feb
ruary 10 to Febniary 23 in sus
tained combat missions of a most 
hazardems nature. The missions 
for which the award was given 
were with the 13t^ AAF.

ATTENTION

DCfENSE
PUNTS
PROMPT
REPAIR
SERVICE

on the foUowing 
fawtaruments.

*  MICROMETERS
*  GAUGES
*  TIMERS

* DIAL INDICATORS
*  STOPWATCHES

an d  other 
p r e d i o n  

iaetnim ents

IS A V A IL R ^
AT THE

HERRICK
JEWELRY

STORE

S lack
fla p p r?
Try our quality cleon 

andmg pressmg on 
slacks for wexkyour 

or ploy.

Our plant will 1» closod one week from July 31 
to August 7. Please call for finished garm ents 
before that time.

T A I T ’ C  C L E A N E R S  
■  ^  &  T A I L O R S

FORMERLY JCWELL CLEANERS

N o r t h v i l l e  ' R d . ,  P l y m o u t h ,  M i c h .

Those itfedous photographs will, look 
much better and lost much longer in one 
of our a ttractive lecture frames. ~

See the wide selection we now offer
N

H e r r i c k ’ s
JEWELRY STORE

WOULDWT GIVE ONE 
INCH o r  MICHIGAN 
FOR ALL OF OREGON"

Ed\irard Rordc who has re
cently been transferred to a 
naval air station in Oregon, 
writes to “Our Boys” page that 
there is nothing like good old 
Michigan.
“I wouldn’t trade one inch of 
Michigan for all of Oregon and 
the rest of the whole country out 
here,*’ he declared.

“We have mountains all around 
us and they are plenty high. I 
saw the Rocky mountains and 
the Nevada mountains on the 
way out here from the Great 
Lakes trainings station. In fact I 
have seen some places in this 
country I have never dreamed of 
seeing.

“We are only seven miles from 
the ocean but I have not yet had 
an opportunity to get over to see 
it. The trouble with this country 
is that it rains too much and it is 
bool all the time. never wear 
our whites qut here on account 
of it being so cool.

“We are getting some good 
chow, but the army or navy 
can never beat the good cooking 
we get at home. Thistis a navy 
blimp station and I like the work 
out here very much.”

★  ★  ★
EARL FOSTER IS 
GRADUATE FROM ARMY 
po sta l  SCHOOL

Private Earl C. Foster, Jr., has 
just graduated trom the Postal 
School division of the Quarter
master school at Camp Lro, Vir
ginia and is waiting assignment 
to the army postal service in 
some place throughout the world

Postmaster General Frank C. 
Walker cf Washington, D. C., 
asked the graduates to uphold 
the service traditions of the 
Postoffice Department, saying 
getting the mail through was 
doubly important in wartime for 
building soldier and civilian 
morale. The Hon. Mr. Walker, 
Brig. Gen. William E. Chicker- 
ing, chief of the Army Postal 
Service, and Col. L. R. Wolfe, 
school* commandant, were intro
duced by Col. Joseph M. Reilly, 
commanding officer of the Postal 
School. Mrs. Foster is residing at 
0440 Northern avenue while* her 
husband is away ii» service.

★  ★  ★
CORPORAL WILLIAM 
WOOD IS NOW BACK IN 
ROCKY MOUNTAINS.

Un^le Sam surely k£*eps Cor
poral Williem Wood traveling 
around the country. He was locat
ed at Lowry Field near Denver, 
then ship»p^ to Florida and now 
he's back in Colorado,

“Left Florida when it started 
to get really hot. It was up 
around 100 and going higher and 
higher. The temperature reached 
91 out here the other day, but we 
have to sleep under blankets at 
night time” he writes,

“Would like, to hear from some 
of the fellowrs. Hope some one 
sends me the adqress of Jim 
Sheppard, who was my ex-pitch
ing mate at P. H..S. Lowry Field 
is a swell place and Denver is a 
great soldier town. They certainly 
do treat *us nice out here. It’s 
grand to get the good old Ply
mouth Mail. Hate* to miss a copy 
of it. Say hello to all my old 
friends. Hope we can get this 
thing over with so we can all get 
back home to our old pals again.”

THANKS CLASS OF "44 
FOR SENDING HIM 
THAT “SWELL LETTER."

Duane Johnson, who was in the 
Senior class of the high school 
when he entered the navy somca- 
time ago, wrices to “Our Boys” 
page thanking the members cf 
the 1044 graduating class “for 
sending me that swell letter and 
the pro^ams of class night. I 
only wish I could have been 
there to take part in ihe class 
night programs.”

Sailor Duane has been moving 
around since he enlisted with 
Uncle Sam's sea fighting forces, 
according to his letter.

It’s certainly great to get the 
Plymouth Mpil- I received it 
when I Went to boot pamp, then 
it followed me to New York and 
now it has followed me all the 
way down to San Juan, Puerto 
Rico. It’s certainly swell of you to 
see that I get It so regularly even 
though I  have moved around so 
miMdi.
‘ T have met three Plymouth 
boys since I have been down 
here. They are Owen Gorton, 
Clarence Case and Doug Lorenz. 
Owen and Doug have been trans
ferred and Clarence 5s going 
home on leave soon. But we had 
a swell time tc^ether. It certain
ly is great to meet the fellows 
from back home and sit down 

(CoBiiatM d o n  P ag e  12)

Blocked
and

Cleaned
All woric done by the 
cleairing experts ot 
Henry &e^Hatters in 
Detroit

DAVIS 
& LENT

‘'Where Your Money*s Well 
Spent*

FEliClNO
Farmers and Poultry Raisers

47"i No. 11 gauge Field Fence 6" & 12" Stays 
39". No. 11 gouge Hog Fence 6" stay 
48". No. 14^ gauge Poultry Fence ^
72". No. 14 Vi gauge Poultry Fence 
48", No. 12 Vi gauge Com Crib Wire 

4-Point Heavy fiorb Wire

F. G. Ash Fence Co.
Phone HOgarth 0787

14142 Meyers Rd.  ̂ Detroit 27.- Mich.

Fowl Pox Vaccine

Protect Those Evergreens With
Dog Check /

. I

i <Spray Material 
For Trees and Plants

Fly Spray for Animals j*

Fly Spray for Household / ^

Make your old fountains useful 
by repairing leaks with Dab. ^

Saxton Farm & 
Supply Store

Need More Energy?
/ Drink Cloverdale Milk!

CLOVERDALE Farms Dairy
Phone 9 for Delivery

Plymouth MaO W ant Ads Bring Rssulls

1
/
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Fm kell Appliance Shop
25539 FENKELL

Serrice on R^rigerotors, W ashers, Racbos,
Motors 1

ILL WORK GUARAITIEED
UVOIflA 29Wl ^PHOKES* GARFIELD 7330
JL M. OKLT ANYTIME

Schm idts

T H E  N A T U R A L  B R E W

2 8 0 tA R S  
WEAR OUT

« — —

'H e ^  S n o e y o tiO f G v tr-
O u r  S inc la ir* ize  s e rv ic e  in c lu d e s  c h a n g in g  
o v e r  from  w in te r to  sum m er g rad e  lub riou its  
i n  eng ine , transm issioii and  rea r axle. W e ‘U 
also  chedc y o u r tires, battery -and  o th e r  vital 
p a rts  o f  y o u r car.

.i» r

S IN a n iR ^
Wiiitiam Raula Service & Repair

Stetrirweother a t Pearl.......... Plymouth 9189
BATTERY - IGNITION - GENERAL REPAIRS

Waldo L  Hook
South Main at W ing Street....Plymouth 449

COMPLETE LVBRICATION - WASHING
<

Geojfcge Ridiwine
Ann Arbor Trail a t U. S. 12. Plymouth 856W1

Wiffiaun C. H artm ann,
Coaammioa A gent

Farm Deliveries
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News of Our 
Boys

(Continued on Pofo 10)
here and talk over old times” 
concluded Duane*s letter 

★  ★  ★
SAYS WEATKER 
GETS F R E llT HOT 
DOWN 2N TEXAS.

William L. Keefer, -who is now 
Rationed at Rruce l^eld. Ballin
ger, Texas, ih a briet note to ‘*Our 
Boys” pase, says the weather , 
down in Texas gets pretty i>at at * 
times—and when it is the koctest 
the boys are aiven a  four mile 
run over the courtry.

'They certainly do keep us in 
good .physical shape down here.
1 am beginnizig my primary flight 
tradning. This is not a kmge school' 
c«ly about 400 here, but hving 
conditions are excellent. We fly 
half a day and then go to gnnmd 
school classes a half day. The 
weather here is exceptionally 
good for flying. I would like to 
get home and see some of the fel
lows, but I guess the way we are 
working it will not be possible to 
do so for scHnetime. hanks for 
sending me The Plymouth Mail,” 
wrote Bill.

★  ★  llr 
JOHN LANGENDAM
NOW AT PACIFIC SUB BASE

John Langendam who is in the 
sub service, is now located at a 
sub base somewhere on the Paci
fic coast During th i ^ t  year or 
so. Uncle Sam has built a power
ful submarine fleet, the most 
powerful ever possessed by any 
hation in the world.

★  ★  ★
ALVAH WM. ELZERMAN 
NOW AT CAMP WOLTERS.

Elvah Wm. Elzerman of 9835 
Arden avenue, hes recently arriv
ed at Camp WoHers where he has 
been assigned to an infaivtry 
battalion. His outfit is being 
trained in the use of heavy 
weapons. Camp Wolters is. an in
fantry replacement center*

★  ★  ★
GEORGE RATHBUH IS 
NOW IN BOOT TRAINING.

The Ninth Naval District 
has advised “Our Boys” page that 
George Rathbun, the 17 year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Oral R^hbun 
of ■982 Kellogg street, is now re
ceiving his initial na-val indoc
trination at the Great L ^es  i 
Naval Training Center. After he 
finishes his course there, he will 
be granted a brief leave for a 
visit back home

★  ★  ★
GERALD OLSON SAYS 
FRANCE LOOKS
LIKE HUGE JUNK YARD j

In a letter just received by M r.. 
and Mrs. Conrad Okjon from their | 
son, Fh'ivate Gerald Olson, who is j 
now somewhere in FraiKe, he 
declares that “the countryside 
looks like a hugh junk yard.”

*niat Uie American soldiers'are 
being well cared for is indicated 
when he states that rations are 
good and plentiful and that he 
is in the best of health.

★  ★  ★
HAS BEEN PRCMfOlED 
TO LIEUT. COLONEL

Benjamin Reafsnyder, news-

the location of his outfit. Lieut. 
(Colonel Keafsnyder has been in 
the aimy since the outbreak of 
the war.

★  ★  ★
CHARLES BOWDLEAR 
WITH PHOTOGRAPHY GROUP.

Sofnewh^e down in New 
Guinea Charles M. Boudelear, 
son of Mrs. L. Vivien Bowdlear 
of Melrose avenue, Rosedale 
Gandeiis, is now serving with a 
photography group

On June 16 he received his 
April 28 issue of The Plymouth 
Mail, the first he had received 
since landing on that far a^’ay 
island.

“It was one of the most ex
citing days I’ve had in sometime 
when it came” he recently wrote 
to his mother.

★  ★  ★
MALCOLM MacGREGOR 
IN BADIO SCHOOL -V

In a letter to The Mail advisiiig 
of a change of address. Malcobn 
MacGregor states that he is now- 
attending radio school in Del 
Monte, California and likes his,’ 
new’ work very much.

“I first took a one month pre
radio course in Chicago and then 
was shipped here. I expect to be 
here for about three months and 
then secondary school lasts about 
six naonths,” he writes.

‘The Plymouth Mail has been 
coming regularly. You do not 
know how eagerly it is awaited. 
I t’s a direct link between the 
home town and these far aw’ay 
places, ft’s the best mco-ale build
er there is That page about “Our 
Boys” is especillv appreciated.”

STORM
SASH

CDST(»I MADE 
TO FIT ANY 

WINDOW OB DOOH

Plym biith  
MUl Sup p ly
Comer Mill and Ann Arbor 

'Trail
Phone 494W

College Herd 
Prize Winner

For the fourth consecutive 
year, Michigan State college, 
has been awarded the coveted 
Progressive Breeder’s certificafte 
by the Holstein—Friesian as
sociation of America. Only 64 
breeding establishments in the 
nation have received this honor. 
Eight of these are in Michigan 
three of these herds have receiv
ed the award for four consecu
tive years. This is the highest 
award made to members of the 
national association and it is 
given in recognition of a well- 
balanced herd of improvement 
program developed over a period 
of years.

The Michigan State college 
herd has-been tested for produc
tion in the herd improvement re- 
g i^ y  program of the National 
Holstein association for 16 years. 
The last test year was completed 
June 30, 1943, with the 11—cow 
herd averaging 495.2 pounds of 
butterfat and 13,841 pounds of 
milk in 317 days on a three times 
daily milking schelcde. The 1^3 
average for the nation’s Holstrin 
herds on official test was 399.6 
pounds of butterfat from 11,435 
pounds cf milk.

The herd has been classified 
for tvpe and scored 81.3 as com- 
oared with the average Peore of 
80 for all the rt9tiort*s 
herds officially classified to date.

'The current award is based on 
a herd of 28 animals of which 17 
have freshened. Sixteen of these 
are home - bred animus, bred 
and developed at the colkige farm.

Th purpose of the Progressive 
Breeder’s regirtry is to stimulate 
interest in b re ^  improvement 
and to give recognition to those 
herd managers and owners 
whose practices in Holstein 
breeding have met the high 
standards set by  the national as
sociation.

<^her Michigan owners who 
have been s6 honored ate: B. A. 
Eldridge, Crystal; Ionia SUte 
Hospital, Ionia; Sarah Van Hoo- 
sen Jones, Rochester; Michigan 
Reformatory, Ionia;-5tate House 
of Correction & Branch Prison 
Marquette; State Prison of 
Southern Michigan. Jacksdn; and 
Upper Peninsula Experiment 
Station (an agency of Michigan 
State college). Chatham.

paper pressman on The Plymouth 
Mail, baa just been adviaed tl^ t  
his son, V. J, Reafsnyder, who is 
somewhere overseas with the 
American fighting forces, has 
been promoted fiw i major to 
lieutenant colooel. For nearly a 
year he has been stationed some
where in England but the last let
ter to his father did not state

CALLIM FOLKS WHO KRE WAITMO FOR

TELEPHONES

Y = .  0PHB the r a ^ e d  Jeep is *Snre9 for 
aound.** Not aU* but a good many of them 
aie equipped with Z-ws^ ndio-telephonQ

• T
Orders aie ffled  premptly for trieplioiiea 

eaaential to the wer m  aecetosty  to pohlio 
hiftalth, welfare or aecority. Other mrdcra

la  fMt, thmm ia aDorvely a vekUie used 
hf cmr rnmed fjrom Aut doem't remtm 
amm Imm of f e l w i i b o i i e  e ^ p m e n t .  W a r -  
a l r i p s .  l u e r e h a n t  J u p a ,  s o h m a r i K i c s ,  t a n k s ,

—  jait to mantiasi « ie w — place a s^ ger- 
iMkd em ttlephoiie ■MiTiiifsrliirin(i, fa
t e .  dm a  Tomh, ■Moy requests for 

tdepbooe acn ite  cam—  t e  met without 
ddaya. TW ie ia a te g e  and growing

aervioe. A uniform [ore,* ap* 
Servioe

can he filled only aa present oaem give np 
and t e r  prooedi 

m owed J k e  Michigan jPnhKc 
^m m ission, applies to the h andling of all 
orders.

No one will be more pleased than we 
when oonditions again permit ns to meet 
every request t e  aenrice, whenever and 
wherever wanted.

•Upm
mtu

wmtkm* ttigtkmm

How To Can Cherrieft 
So They Will Keep 
Deep Red Color

Home-canned cherries need not 
lose their attractive color if the 
housewife observes these sug
gestions, including that of low- 
temperature storage, says Ruth 
M. Grijswokl, assistant professor 
of foods and nutrition at Mich
igan State College.

1. Use cherries as soon after 
pidcing as po^ble. If convenient, 
soak the fniit for 3 )K>urs in cold 
running water before pitting. 
Wash ^ i t  if it has not been soak-

2. Heat glass jars in boiling 
water or a steamer for at least 20 
minutes. Process the jar tops in 
this way unless they "have a 
fk>wed-<3n type of gasket which 
is harmed by much heating. Dip 
rubber rings in boiling water just 
■befc»'e use.

3. Prepare a 40-45 percent sugar 
syrup by adding 3V4 to 3̂ % cups 
sugar to one quart of water.

4. Pit cherries. A hand-operat
ed household pitter is convenient, 
but a  sterilized hair pin or a 
knife may be used. Fill hot iars 
with pitted cherries. Use no more 
jars than can be handled prompt
ly.

5. Bring .syi\m to a boil, and 
pour over cherries to a level one- 
fourth inch from the top.’of the 
sides of the jars. Adjust rubber 
rings and partially seal jars.

6. Immerse jars in a container 
of boiling water having a rack 
in the bottom. The water should 
extend one or two inches above

the tops of the jars.
7. Process jars 25 minutes after 

boiling has resumed.
8. Remove jars from water, and 

complete seal
9. When cool, put iars in a cool, 

dark, dry place. A low stooge 
temperature is very important in 
maintaining quality

These recommendations are me

result jof a research project just 
cor^leted by  Miss Griswold, iit 
which various methods of cheirg 
canning were studied to deter
mine the best way to preserve 
color and palatability. In her ex
periments, Montmorency cherriei 
grown in the college 'orchard 
were used. Examinations were 
made over a 17-moiilh period.

F r ie n d ly
G u id a n c e

In the d<^k hour ol inevitable loss 
the human pincl is often too dazed to 
com prehena the many details that 
must be attended to. In our profession
al copocity we offer friendly guidance 
to soften that shock— interpret wish
es and to medoe the final tribute a  per
fect one.

Wilkie Funerad Home
217 N. Main Telephone 14

M IC fllM N  BII.1. T IL IPH O M I C « iiP
t e r  AN BSTAA KAfi iQlfB IfOJg

IT WILL BE A COLD WINTER 

Unless :You Take Steps NOW!

Seal Your Home
For W inter

Insulation I
W eather S trip in g

Storm Doors
Storm Windows
Furnace 
Conversion

Will your home be warm if there's a  fuel shortage
this winter? C an you count on getting the maximum

- >
heat from the minimum fuel? The way to be sure 
is to see that your home is ditift-iree this winter. The 
instollotion of heat preservatives will not only con
serve fuel for your country but can save as much as 
20% on your own fuel bill! Pkm now for complete 
winter insulation»t

K

A Special FHA FTan Is Available 
To Help Fmance the Work

No need to worry about financing the worii. Come 
to us and w ell help you with an  FHA insured loon on 
a  speCkd deferred plan which will end you in achiev
ing a  permanent, money-saving improvement in your

a

home. Phone 102.

SKCIALFHA
Order Your Coal Now!
nym onth  Ln ]iib e r&  Coal

CompaBy
Phone 102 L

L
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WHEN YOU PLAN THAT 
PICNIC!

Don^t forget our hom burger rolls will 
cdwoys please.

Serve our friedcakes or breakfast rolls 
regularly for extra energy during 

hot summer days

Terry s Bakery

J*

Pfymoatli's New Modem

Penn Theatre
Plyinouth, Mkhigaii

Buy 17* S. Bonds and Stomps, new  on sale 
___________ at the Box Office_______
Adults. 33c. plus 7c lax.......................................... ;..40e
Cblldxea. 17c. plus 3c tax................................................ 20c

Etotj Ragardlass o< Ago. Must Haoo a Tl^ot

Sum, Mon., Tues., W ed., July 16,17,18,19 
GEORGE MURPHY - GINNY SIMMS

— in —

''Broadway Rhythm"
A  rollicking revelry of rhythm and romance 

NEWS SHORTS

Suadar Shows CoattoMOua from 3:00 PJi.

Thurs., FrL, Sat., July 20, 21, 22 
BEUTA - JAMES ELLISON

— m — V I

"Lady, Let's Dance" ^
It's a dream on ice. A gay romance lilting melody. 

NEWS SHORTS

NO SATURDAY MATUfEE AT THE PENN

Pennimon-AlleR Theatre
Plymooth, NUdiigan

Adults. 33c. plus 7c tax................................................ 40e
Childiua. 17c. plus 3c tax......................................   30e

Buy V, S. Bonds and  Stanips, now oh sole 
___________ a t the Box OBice____________

Erary Child. Ragardlass oi Aga. Must Hava a Tldcat

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., July 16,17,18,19- 
ERROL FLYNN - PAUL LUBAS

— in —

"Uncertain Glory"
IVs real, it’s poiocrful drama, it’s romantie 

NEWS__________  SHORTS

SATURDAY MAYINEE
Adults. 21c. plus 4c tax ............ ^................... .............ISc
Cldldraii, 17c. phxs 3c tax....... .........................  ........... SOe

T h u n . FrL, S ot, July 20, 21, 22 
ROBUST LOWERY • lEAN PARKER

— in —

"TheHavyWay" ,
From Great Lakes. Illinois, how rate recruits become
____ fighting sea dogs.

NEWS SHORTS

Babson Park, Mass.. July 14. 
1944.—Business volume has been 
maintained at such a high level 
since Pearl Harbor that it is hard 
for some to realize 4hat there can 
be any slowing up. However, the 
past six months witnessed the 
beginning of the end of our cur, 
rent war boom. As we enter the 
third quarter the trend Will con
tinue downward. "From this 
paint on business will have to 
adjust itself tO'yquite different 
conditions;—with' a gradual re
sumption of more normal ac
tivities.

During the past six months 
stock market averages of 30 in
dustrials and 20 rails have risen 
from 86.04 in January to 92.69 in 
June. This is a rise of 7.7%. 
All things considered, the mar
ket has acted well during the first 
half of the year. Our taxes on 
capital gains and the double tax
ation on corporate dividends con
tinue to be distinct drawbacks. 
London investors have no capital 
gains tax to contend with. Hence, 
the prices of English stocks are 
out-pacing U. ST^ecurities.

I have been bullish on stocks 
during the past six months and I 
now continue so. The coming 
third quarter is especially apt to 
show a rise in view of the R esi
dential Campaim. It may seem 
odd for me to forecast a decline 
in the volume of business and at 
the same time to expect a rise in 
security prices; but the relief 
which investors are experiencing 
over the War’s progress together 
with the contructiye oratory of 
Dewey, Bricker anl other Repub
licans is being reflected in the 
stock market.

In spite of controls, wages have 
risen a little more during the 
past six months. Union leaders 
have worked hard for pay in
creases and will continue to do 
so in order to hold their own 
jobs. However, the heyday of 
the industrial worker is rapidly 
passing. Production cutbacks are 
resulting in the laying off of 
thousands of workers. This has 
gone relatively unnoticed as such 
layoffs have occurred in widely 
separate geographical areas.

Too many wage workers have 
not saved a fair proportion of 
their wartime earnings. They 
are bound later to feel the econ
omic effects thereof. Many of 
the latter will lose their jobs be
tween now and the end of the 
war. They will find it hard to 
get new ones. I anticipate that 
the average service man will not 
only find his old job waiting but 
if he wishes be will be financially 
able to enter business on his own 
account. When 'demobilization 
comes, soldiers and sailors may be 
in better financial shape than 
are the wage workers who re
mained home.

Retail trade has steadily gone 
ahead during the first six months 
of the year. Wartime wages have 
been the deciding factor in spite 
of the scarcity of goods, price 
control and luxury taxes. Mer
chants have done a wonderful 
job in keeping their shelves 
stocked to the extent that they 
have. More goods will become 
available as we enter the third 
quarter, but both the volume of 
retail business and the value of 
goods sold may decline to some
what Igwer levels. I am not sure 
about this.

With retail trade at an all-time 
peek, but with a general drop ex
pected in employment; with high
er costs and lower profit margins 
and with a generally more cau
tious spending tendency, a reac
tion in the retailfield is po^iblcJ 
Despite this, I continue bullish on 
well - selected merchandizing 
stocks. I particularly like the 
chain stores which can easily 
adapt themselves to almost all 
changes.

During the first six months of 
the year commodity prices held 
up. I expect them to hold at 
around current levels for the

Open Daily
11 A. M. to 8 P. M,

Plate Dinners 
Steaks • Chops

SMITTY'S
RESTAURANT

Phone 163 
894 8. Main S t

■i li36
a k t m

Uph<dstery . . . .
cleaned R te new / < 
Moth F i f i n g  
Rug Q eaning

All Wovk Ooerealeed and 
Inanndl ,

ALLEN’S
SERVICE
Phone 3M

339 Sottlh Main snoot

time being. Buyers should con
tinue to keep moderately pro
tected. Price controls have help
ed ail. Food requirements will 
continue heavy, but we shall have 
the largest crops in our history. 
Hence, food supplies will remain 
ample; but will not be excessive.

^ t h  hard and soft goods will 
continue scarce until we can le- 
vert to production for civUian re
quirements. Retail prices after the 
war may average 15% or more 
above prewar prices. Certainly, 
when new automobiles are avail
able they will be priced higher 
than prewar levels. Building 
costs wili.aiso be up sharply.

We m  how definitely in the 
transition period from war to. 
peace. Hitler will probably col
lapse s(»netime between Novem
ber 7. 1944 and Bdarch 7, 1945. 
The coming six months will bring 
more adjustments in business and 
ip living than we have witnessed 
for sometime. Yet these l^ad- 
aches are the nececcaiy prelude to 
peace time activities. Despite 
them, I am sure we shall all 
breathe more easily in the near- 
term future than we have in the 
recent past.

^Walter Winchell shouted over 
radio, “We will not tolerate the 
intolerant.” Eventually everybody 
gets tired of being tolerant. .

Open August 1st

Closed During July

“DOC’ OLDS
102 B̂ ast Ann Arbor 

Phone 914V *

If you want to understand the 
ition of a complicated ma

te, get your infonnation from 
someone who knows just a little 
more about it than yourself; an 
expert vtnll mire you in an ava
lanche of details.

Motors Repaired and 
Rewound

Sump pumps repaired 
AU work guaranteed

Northside Electric Shop
1686 Wayne Road, North 

 ̂ Wayne, Mich.

I F  YO U  L I K E  G O O D  M U S I C
L is ten  to

6:30 to 7:00 p. m ., M onday  th ro u g h  F rid a y
/

STATION W J B K  DETROIT 
( J AMES F. HOP K I NS ,  INC. )

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

V ITA M IN S
in your cooking—’

...follow these simple rules for 
best results on your

ELECTRIC RAHGE
Tests show that ONE-THIRD the vitamins in fresh veige- 
tobles may bi# lost through improper cooking before ;the 
food ever reoches your table. Vour electric range can 
help conserve these important minerals and food values, 
ond aid In.the preporatton of heolthful meals for your 
family if you follow these simple rules:

(1) Use little w a ter in cooking. Half-a-cup is arhple 
for most vegetable^ Wafer-soluble vitamins are boiled 
away and poured down the sink when you use Iqrge 
quantities of wetor, wasting the very things you pay for. 
By sfeam-cookirtg vegetables, this loss is held to a  mini
mum. Avoid the vitamin-destroying effect of the boil
ing process.

(2) Avoid prolonged a n d  violent boiling, th e  less 
time foods ore exposed to high heat, liquid and dir^ the 
smoller the lou of their vitamin content. On on electric 
ronge, there is no lorge amount of vroter to be' hooted 
before the cooking can start.

(I) life  covered utensils and  do  not sHr« Air 
destroys certain vitamins, ond stirring simply p<^ extra 
air into the food. AKvoys use covered utenslfs when 
cooking on the surface units of your range.

THE DETROIT EDISON COMPANY

25 Years A go
News items e^ m quarter of i 
century ego taken from the 
files of The Plwmaaih MaiL

Louis Hillmer has sold a lot 
with a fifty foot frontage on 
Starkweather avenue at the rear 
of E. R. Daggett's Store, to Walter 
and Harry Livezance of Livonia 
township, who will erect a large 
garage thereon. Mr. Hillmer has, 
also sold a twenty-four foot front
age on Starkweather avenue up
on which a store building is to be 
erected. *

Mrs. L. B. Sumner of Detroit 
and son, Lieut Walter F. Sumner, 
of Auburn. New York, secretary 
of the Board of Commerce, visited 
Mrs. A. A. afft, Saturday.

A party of young people, chap
eroned by Mesdames F. A. Dibble 
and P. D. Schrader, enjoyed a 
day’s outing at Bois Blanc, Wed- 
ne^ay.

The Pinckney Pharmacy have 
one of the most unique and at
tractive window displays ^ a t  has 
been shown jn Plymouth for some 
time. Harry Green and J. W. 
Blickenstaff are the architects. 
Mr. Green was assisted toy Harry 
Springer and Winn Hubbell in 
carrying out some pf his designs. 
A Maxwell touring car is oftered 
by the company for the best win
dow display advertising their 
goods “Get It” com cure. One 
of the features of the display at 
Pinckney’s Phramacy is several 
of Orr Passage’s beautiful Rhode 
Island white chickens.

The wind and sand storm of 
last Saturday afternoon blev/ 
down the silo on William Far
ley’s p^ace at Newburg.

Dr, and Mrs. John Olsaver and 
Maxwell Moon and wife spent 
the weekend at Gunn Lake.

Mrs. Wyman Bartlett, who un
derwent an operation at Harper 
hospital a few weeks ago, re
turned home the first of the 
week and is rapidly improving.

Th special shop number of the 
Detroit Saturday Night of last 
week contained a splendid arti
cle by Karl S. Hillmer of Detroit 
and a son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Hillmer of this village. The arti
cle deals with the problems of 
the foreigner in this country.

I have bem more and more 
convinced, the more I thing of it, 
that, in gerleral, pride is at the 
bottom off all great mistakes.

—^Ruskin

Phone 740

Ira Wilson & Sons

for
Better Milk

Regular Daily Delivery

Affention Farmers
Arc^and Acetylene

WELDING
RADIATOR REPAIRING

LINGEMANN 
PRODUCTS CO-
15169 NorthviUe Road 

Phone Pl!ymouth 1020

Ross ond jghner’s
•A L M A K A C

*The anger of lovers renevn the straigtk 
of love**̂ Syru$ 

lU lT

:,lA-Indions radc Santa F«,
*• i6sa

13—Seira founds first of Cali
fornia missions. 1769l

17—Jeeuits build house on 
site of Syracuse, N. Y..

13—U. S. declares state d  
war with Balkans, 1942,
J. S. Launches Uiree de> 
•troyera in 30 minutes. 
1942.
___ 105 day teamster
ŝtriko tn Chiengft 190&

H—Put nitdl poSkd oarriers 
under CLvUSerrioe. 190U

GOOD EYESIGHT 
Modees History for You

CompUtnents of

JOHN IL BOSS 
LLBEBNER

Doctors oi Optometry
tot te— ATO. 
Ptyienthi Jifichigan 

Phma 433
— Office Hours —

7KX) P. M. -  9:00 P. M. 
Mbnday Through Friday 
3:00 P. M. -  9:00 P. M. 

Saturday

V I C T O R Y ’S S O N S
B VEN after ihe "abandon diip*' order 

Kad bean given, chief engineer Thornes 
McTeggert sfeyed behind, prepenng 
Ihe engines so that they would be use- 
able H the merchant vessel could be 

salveged. Then he ran and leaptd into the 
last Itfeboat, They pulled away from tha 
burning ship, whicn nad baen sat afire by 
shells and torpedos. The tubmerine was 
firing on the Ineboats.

A shell fragmenf lulled the cluef mate, 
leaving McTaggert in command of his boat. 
Knowing that some of his shipmates were 
struggling in the water, McTeggert circled 
about, remaining near tha ship until day
break, despite me danger from the subs 
guns.

When morning camo, McTaggart and 
his man picked up several craw mambars 
who had baen floatm^f about all night, for
tunately shore wet nearby, so McTaggart 
ordered ̂ e  boat to land. Later, ha returned 
to the ship, and wHh tha help m  a few men 
ha quenched the smoldering fires, made 
emergency repairs, and sailed^ tha closest 
port. He was given the Merchant Marine 
Distinguished Service Medal for "extraordi
nary courage ond disregard of Kfe or limb 
in the protection of his vossel**

Thlte news service published each week through
the courtesy oi

BLUNK & THATCHER

TO ANYONE

Ranch style Homes • • .  all modem • . • on 

'/2'acre lots . • . Gold Arbor Road • . • no 

priorities needed. Three-bedroom homes 

int^Plymouth. .  • 50-ioot lo ts. . .  for terms see

Insurance Is Our Business!
LET US SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMS!

Automobile — Home — Farm 
Fire — Theft — Damage — Liability

W A L T E R  H A RM S
1, Phone 3

Penniman-AUen Theatre Bldg.

We are able to service all of your insurance . • • 
why not place your full responsibility in our 
hands?

A WORTHY MEMORY^ 

AND A LASTING 

TRIBUTE—

Our entire personnel and 
modern equipment if at 
your instant calL

Services rich in dignity 
emd simple beauty

COURTEOUS AMBULANCE ON CALL

Phone 781-W

S c h r a d e
FUNERAL HOME


